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THE DAILY BULLETIN
FOBMstllDPRINTED AND

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXl'CrT SUNDAY RT THE

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at thr nrrtci
J26 It 328 Merchant St., Houolnln, H. I.

aUllftOMI'TIONr-Bi- x Dollari a Ykar.
Delivered in Honolulu nt KirTv Cunts a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BDLLBTIH
-I- H tMJHLl8HKP-njVITJR- ,Y

TUESDAY
l Kol'H DOLLARS A Yrin lo Domestic

in.l Kiv Dollar to Foreign !jiilixrlber.
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
WSI IM SUFKRIOH TYI.

' "tfMl ItOTH TK.l.KPHONKS
IB-- I'. O. IIOX rti.

I IIS IIUI.V lll'I.I.KTIN Is printed tlmt MI- -
ll.linl Ijy tlu. Dally llullctlli l'ull ltiiii,:
Cnuipuuy, Limited, ut It. olllee, Mer- -
naiii street, Honolulu, llnttulluii

Daniel Lokiiii, editor, reside on
Alnken ntrvitt. Honolulu, nfuresnld.

Aditrcs. letters for the pa,cr " Killlor
IcI.lkti.V niul hiiilttPF letter " Mmmuer
ally iliillt-tll- i I'lilillrlilu Coiupaiiv."

Uhiiih n ocr-oi- nddre.s limy cause de1n
in aUeutlon.

Bualuoae Card.

LKWEKB COOKE.

llllC.HOKR. 111. llMI.KK (, Ll'MliKI. ,Ml
tix mnw or llni.inri.. Maikkui- -.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

U. HAOKFELD & 00.,

IrhlKAL CoMStlus Amknis,

Ct.rner Kurt nml iJiivpii mrwiN. iluiiuliilii,

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

WvriilNKKH MOHIlCKMU. Ill-- lh AilKNI.

Miiliiiktiiin, KohiiU, HhmII.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATrnliKKv-s- r l. ni. .NiirAKI 1'iii.l.ir.

Nti- - 13 KmmIiuiiimiiii Hi., MiiIhiIiiIii.

TUOS. LINDSAY,

M NI''. TI'HIM. Jttmi.KH nil Waii'h.
X1KKH.

Kiikiii Jewelry n iiieflully. I'nrlleulMr
Mention mIiI to all klmlxof rpnlr.

Melliemy lllook, I'ort Hlreel.

J. J. WILLIAM8.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Tin Only Collection of Itlind Vlnwi.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS,

MKAM KsoNK, Sl'IIAR Mll.Ln. Itllll.KISS,
'ool.Kus. Ikon, IIksn. mi I.kah

OAXtlM.S.

Maeliiiiery of Kvery Muile in
Order. I'.trllciiliirutliuitliiii paid tu Ship'
UlunkciiillllIllK. .lob Work meenietl nt
Hliorl Nolli'H,

IC. A. .JACOUSOX,

Watciimakkk and .Ikwki.ku

ll Fort Mleel. Iliiliollllli, H. I.
I'. O. Ilia '17. Mutual Tele. i.

DR. C. W. MOOKIC,
HUii Van Nes Ave., S. F t'al.

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
KLHTRICITY IN MCKVOl'H UIHKHKs,

llr. Moore oilers invalid, all Hit.
minions of home, with ooustmit uml eun- -
fill treaiiiient. IteferH to H. It Maclarlant..

IMMf

CHAS. GIRDLER.
- iiiiiki 1 iMi'tinrKH or

KNOI.ISH ANII CONTINKMAI

IDry Goods
V11 h Kn"itti.mui street.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra- -

nite Curbing Laid.
KstimnteN k'viiii on all kinds ol

MTONK.CO.NCKKTK. .V IM.AHTKK WOltK

VaW t'OM'tncrit sckciai.ty aU

JOHN F. BOWLER

C. B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AROHITIIOTS,
(lillt'i:: New Kafe llepo.lt IIiiiIiIiiik

Fort street, Honolulu. II. I

I'laus, nml Mirlnli'in.
eui'K xlveii for Kvery lit'M'rlptlon of llulbl-IH-

Old llllllilllli's sueees.flllly Iti'liuxl-elli'- d

ami KiilnrKed. Ilenlcus for Interior
Ueeorallous Map or Mih'IiuiiIciiI Hritw-liil- t,

Truelii uml lllue I'rinlliiK. JirnwiiiKs
fui llisjk or NeAipur llluttratloii

m

WM. G. IRWIN & CO

'Limitedi

OFhKli Kilt SAI.K

0 1 1 T I L 1 Z K It IS

tl.KX. CROSS , ailf.fi

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are nlu prepared In tnkf order, fnt

MeuHi'a M.Ohlnndt JtOo i

F'orUllzoru,
IlistlMIIK iluiilit deliver)

B01LICD LUCOL !

tW I'll In l n superior I'nlul Oil. cmi
ttimliir- - Wr pigment limn I, In. eel uli, unit
tflvlliK a InnlliiK brilliancy lo colors.
Used with driet It nlves h "iili'thlhl HiHir
surface

Lime, Oenient.
IlKFISKD' IIUAIIh

MAl.MON

Pairbanlt Cunniuy Co.'s Cornod L'ooJ

rHITIM eIMt ,'

Compounds, Routing & Papers,

Krtd's Patent Steaiu I'lpc Cunrlug

Jarboua' Diamoud, Enamol & Etor

lasting Paint

K.preiHll) .leMiilieil for Vnillllln I'nil.

FIRE,

LIFE ANU

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Uarlloril Kiro lusuranco Co.,
AH30ts, S7.109.825.49.

Loiulon A Laucashiro Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, S4.317.002.

Tbainaaand Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(Minimi,

AS.O1..M.IH057.

Now York Liio Iub. Co.,
Assets, S137.400.1U8.09.

G. 0. BERGER

Guuorai Ayont ior Hawaiian Islands.
IION'OI.IM.I .

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

il.lMITKIn

Win. U. Irwm l'iiiileni in! MiiiiHK'er
(ilaiis Spreekel.

. M. Oillhril. nenretiirv and Treasurer
'1'hf.i (!. I'orler Auditor

Sugar Factors
AMI

C()!umisiun Agonts

aiom's hi rut

Oceanic Steamship Company,

Or hAN FKANCIbCll CAl.

C. BREWER &C0.
I.I Ml I KID

General Mercantile

Commissioa Afjents

p. 1 Jlllll" l'r.-i,-ilil

(i. n Itoihirtson Manual r
K. F. Iliitliop. S.'1'rflor) A rreii.urnr
W. K.Allen .Audlioi
I), M. Cooke
II WfilerllollM-C- . . Iiirft'ioi.

U Cartel

Puill
"OAI NIPPON"

Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Just Itecelved ntiothor Invoice nf

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
- rnMmtMsci

Dress Goods!
t'lnln niul Figured Hllk and Crape.

MORNING GOWNS for
Uoiitlomnii,

Lndios and

I'lnln Hllk niul Ktitliroltleml

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Hllk Knim, Cushions,
Kiubroidered HUk Ten Co.les
Table Cover, tied Cocrs
hllk Sulie), Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware!
S.tlml Howls Hon. Ikiii s.

I'lnlu. Kti Klo Kte

Smoking Jackets!
Hllk niul iNittoti I'lilnmu.

JAPAHESE SCEEEHS!
Iliiitx, llU'itmit l.nnii Hlnilu.,

Iliinilioii t'lini"., I.iiiii'Ii llaki-t.- .

llmiilMMt VhIIm'.. Jiiihik-- Tnu
Kl. Kir , Etc.. Etc

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.

Tim Tngjiwn Coal Mint-- in

located in Ftikuoku Kon in
the Islam! of Kiiisliui, .Japan,
aiul wa dincovurod about
twenty year ao. It wan
owned by the government
and mined simply for the
tfovernment'H line.

(treat improveinentu, how-

ever, were made since it was
sold to a corporation about
six years ao, by importing
mining machinery from Hn-ro- pe

and America.

lagawa Coal is ncd more
than all other .Japanese coals
in the following countries:
China, Manila and Strait's
Settlements. It has found
its way even to Bombay.

Two cargoes have been
: t..A :.... .i... it j:.... i

iiiiiui u-'- i iiiiw tut' iiiiwiiimii
Islands recently, and it bus
no superior in this market us
stove or steam coal.

(J. K. HOAKIUIAX.
Sole Agent for K. Ognra it

Co.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR
1

Corner Nuuanu & Hotel Streets.

.ll'ST UlfltJElVKI)

Silk Dress Goods,
A I.I. lOI.UIlh -

.lAI'ANKSK SILK CKAI'K,
I'lain ami ltrK.-uttf.- l .

JAI'ANHSK COTTON (JHAI'K

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
rill k llloilst't .Silk. Neektle..

Gold and Silver Scarf Pius,
llniidkeri'hlefs SlmwN, Haln'.

Httilery uml Celllie

()!! II i)

.lapiiueM' l'ra- -, llaiuboo Ken-ens- ,

Tea Cets, Flow it I'ott., Kte, Kt.

I'UIOl'JS UKASON'AIII.H.

California Fruit Market,
Corner KIiik A' Aluken Ms

(!aiMIJS ItlkfatOR
D

lit Kviirt Mt'iiuinr f nun han Fran
I'l'l'll wllli

Fresh Fruit. Oysters.
Salmon, Poultry,

I.H'. KlO. I'll'. lite
IU tl

S TO 9 JiL.. "ML.
Ho net forget the nine lo rlUK Up

152 -- Mutual Tolopltono -- 102.

n m Bunamss
. .I'll prepared l i pan liardeil lln-- f

eprliikb'rs, Wuler Tap., tihlin Bu uml
.li.iruniniL' all kind. imil.. In. Iinllnu l'itt- -

llit ,. Until,1,1 ,". ,ll, Ol", """ ' ......,..- - a
simm'IiiIiv. Also hillniM llln.s. In fact an
kimlsof Juliliiiu; Wiri t'lilli-- for nml r
turned IW3 tf

PaClllC Mail S.S.Co. I

AND THK- -

Occidental and Oriental S,S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONQEONQ.

etcmnrrr of thr aliove (VnipnlM will
rnll ill Honolulu on their way to the hImivc
portu on or about the followtti iloles!

Htiur-llKMM- i"' July ft, ISIM

s!tliir"l'lllNA" Si.j.UMiihi'r 3, IWII
Stiur "OCKA.NIC" .Octolit-- r a, 1MII
Stmr "I'll I N A". Nuvviiilwr 12, INH
Stiiir"OCEAXIi'M...Dc.tmlK.r 11, I'lStmr "I'll IN A" .January 21, IWO
Htiur "OCKANK" ribruary 10, Isttt
Sinif "t'HIXA" . .. Airll2. IMtt

Por SAN FRANCISCO.

of tlir uhorr Couiimiiri will
call at Honolulu on llii'ir wn) Iron Hong-kon- p

and Yokolimiia lu tlip dImivi (Hirl on
or about lli followliiK ilntes:

stmr "I
. July 10, INU

Stmr )IKI.(lll." AiikuAjI, !.
.

OctolH-- t II, IMH
Minr "OCEAN If" Novuinbfr l, ls!M
ftmr "OH IN A" Dpci'iiiIkt .11, lMt
.Htnir "(IAEI.IC" February HI, Im
."tinr-rKK- i;" Mareh , IMtt
."linr "tlAEI.ll"' April 2, W,

RATKS Ur PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:
I

TO TOKO' II) HOMO,

IIAXA. KONII.

Onhin 1 1 '4i no IKft oti

'l!!!,,!;tf;;",", ,r"' 4

mi Mi
(; lZuul ,r"' la

mi
K"roi"," H,- -r- i (ai iuj i

1'anM-liL'e- r i.nvio.. full l.r. .Ill h--. ' .,.... ,.IT.U'U.I ..in ..iJL....n...,ni, uii leiiirii mrr 11 rriurii
liiK within twelve iiiotitlm

IW Kor hrelithl ami I'na.nKe npply lo

H. HACKFELD k CO.,
jti; tf Agenti.

Oceanic Steamship Co. I

'

Australian Mail Service.
,

For San Francisco :

I Ur ami Klnn A I Steel Hlniii.litp

" "MONOWAI
Of the Ueeanlu hteniunlilp Ooiiipnii) will ,

heiliiBul Honolulu from Sydney nml Auric
Iniiil on or alNiul

June 28th
A.H'I Kill leave for the mIiu- - itri will.
.inusami maneuvers on or about ihntilate.

For Sydney and Auckland :

Til" New nml Fine AI Steel HteauiHlii. l

" "MARIPOSA
I

Of the Oeemilc HlemiMlilp I'liiupniiy will
c ,i,r ui 11,11111111111, iroiii nan rrmittiHeo, I

on or nhout

July 5th.
And Hill have prompt UfsttnU'li with
MnlU nml I'assenKere for the altove porta. '

The iimterilKiietl are now prepared lo itmie

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Itf For further partleular regnnliiiK
rrtlnlitor I'lifiuo applj to

WM. G. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

Oflnerti Agonu.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

M
Tirxie Tetiole.

LOCAL LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu e Honolulu
from t. t for 8, F.

Juiif III Jim e a
THROUGH LINE

Frinii nll Frmii'iM',. From Hyduey foi
fur Hyilue) ian Frnnelseo

In it r i.iei.ii. hrttxr fiititini,

MAIIll'OHA. July .'. MONOWAI, JiuieJs
MONOWAI, Autr. - Al.AMKIIA, July 31
AI.A.MKIIA. A UK.. 'to i MAKII'OKA, AiiK.St
MAIIII'O.SA Kept.'.T MONOWAI, Kpt.l
MONOWAI Oct. &i i A LAMBDA

II. LOSE,
Notary Ptibllc, Collector and Oenera!

Bulne Agent.

.ult-itjifi- for heverul ol the lit -- I llltl.
ISBl'llANl K COM PAN 1Kb

Patentee ol Lose's Cbemlcal Compound lor
Clarifying Cane Juice.

MiililulTelepliuneH P. O lien lis
Mureliaut Hlreet Honolulu

Ring Up Both Telephones 122

1.

Baggage Express,
maud al llolliiit-- f r Miifini! f"li"-- .

IJiiecn lrcet nenr

w tf 1 nil Kb r.il.lm'K

i

Canadian -Aastralwn

dte.illieri ill the rtlnjye 1.1 no. running III Hull with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
lletweeti Vancouver. II 1'., unit Sydney, V

1 1 I i . i nml

A.R.E DXJE3 A.T
I'll ur nlxiiit llii' ,l:itc

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouver, B. 0 :

aiiur"WAKKIMOO" July 1

Htiur"AItAWA" Aiitfii.t 1

Stmr "W A It 1(1 MOO" Septeiulx-- r I

Through Tickets luaed trom Honolulu

rHriuilt ..in i'trii:iiixii i.i:m- -
'

D. MrNICOI.l., Montreal, Oanmln
K01IEKT KKKK, Wlnnli-- . Canmla !

M. M. 8TEKN, 8ttn KrancNco, Cal
O. MiU HIIOWN. Vaiieonviir, It, ('. '

Wilder's Steamship Co,

TIME TABLE
W 11. Wiliiik, I'res. a. II. Hum :w.Oapt. J A Kim, I'ort Hiipt.

Stmr. KINAU,
OLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 v. u., louebliiu ntl.ftllltl M.ll.n. It... .....I .11 .1. .

k..- - .LI T.T i..,t..." 'i. "".... '". ":.'." . "r
-- ... .."J ""yiii., nnniiuineiiiiii ijiiitabieli(K' the following tiny nrrlviiiK n
tlllii at nililniiiMt.

I.K.WK.S llo.Mll.Cl.l
Kri.la Julie .'

esifay July .1

Krlilay July i:i
rilesuay July 'J I

Frliliu . Aiic 3
1 ilfxluy Auk. II
Krliluv AllK.JITiiexlny . tt'.t. I

Krlilay ."ept. IITiuuiluy N.'il. i"t
Krlilay . et. ft
Tuelav Oft. II.
KrMay UU. StTnu.ifny Nov. o
Kriilus . . ... Nov. IdI'liesifny Nor. '.T
Krlilay . . Kee. 7
Tuewfay IVc. is

KetiirnniK lfivf, Hilo, toueliluK hi
Knwnibne . .; MH.

Iitikoim lu a. M.: Makeua lr. Mmilaen
Uaytlr. m., Lahalna s i: u. the follonluittiny, arrivliiKat Honolulu n . m. Weilui,
lay ami Haturilav.

AKKIVKh AT HONOl.t'l.ti
Weiluemtay June SISaturtlay Jiiue;i(l
Weilnttsiliiy Jnle II
Hatunlay JuIj-j- i

Uutitnlny
VVeiliienlny ;JJJ,
Wudiiesilay Aiik'.
Satunlav Kept. 1

Wetlnustlay .S'pt I'J
hatunlny riept. .-

-.

Wetlliemlay uvu .1
Hutiinlay iLit ft .

Wednunlay ;...,: I

Saturday Nov: a
Wetliieailay S'.iv II
Katuriliiy Nov
Weiliiewlny I lee. .'i
Katurilay lli-u- . If,
Wednesday Dee. Si

No Frelifhl will l" r.'ui.i fiu.
1 iKMiii nu day of snlliiiK.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
0AMER0N, CoBBunder,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuenlii) nt ft
I'. m toiiehliii; nt Knhuliil. Hu.'l.. tlmia.
Haiuoa and Kipahuhi

iteturnliiK will arrive nt liouolnlii ver
riuuday inoniliii:.

No Frelirlu will it" iHimi lir4 l'. M. on nay of ihIIhik

(ousiKUees must lie at the imtilUk!s to
receive their Freight, as we will mil liold
oumelves reajtoiiHllile nflr ueh Freight
has been lamleil,

Willie the ffliuimii) vtill in.r dux dlll- -

Keuce lu hnudlilii; Live Kumk, ue iltrllneto assume any rHHNiiislblllt iii.'hk,-,,- the
loss of snuie

The (.onipnuy will not lie resitoutlljle for
Money or Jeelr) unles. plaetti in the care
of I'ursera.

W. W. AHANA,

1
Merchant Tailor,

33 ,'7u-aa- u Strt
FINE SUITINGS

IS

English, Scotch and American Goods.

niylt- anil I'll iniiiritnlii-,-

(.'lciiiiiiig Uupiiiriiig'
Mutual Tele. 6GB. P. 0. Box U4.

Hit'.' out

IK) YKX KI3K tV CO..

II S 'HIiin i tt

Tinsmiths, Plumbing, Etc.

Him hliltV nml lil.Afn WA UK.
lOl.'-Dll- .

Steamship Line

."! W.. ntid cnllliii; t V'ctorht II.
"Suva 'FIJI,.

HONOLULU
Ihiiv "Intel vlr

From Victoria and Vancouver, B 0.,
for 8uva and Sydnoy:

Htitir"Alt.VA" June 2J
July SI

Htnir "AltA WA" AliKilct 2.1

to Canada, United States and Europe.

For KfilKht ami I'rt.tuKi' nml all '

(leiierni luforiiialloii, apply to

THEO. H. DA VIES 6c CO..
AgtnUfin- - thr lliuinilnn Vnuf

'" " " " '

eighth annual meeting

OK I'HK

Maui Racing Association

July 4, 1894.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME:

Rices to Commence it 10 . iu. Sbirp.

I,, Ha,... "SI'RKCKKLSVIU.K"
I'L'KSK, 7fi.

Itillililliu Itaee. U Mile Ilnh Free
for all lluwnllitii II nil Horre..

M Uai -- "WAIKAI'l"' I'l'ltSK.
flllO.

io.uli'tifc.
Vttnuc ha

i.. .i ...t.. ..
.

lla.e. ; rw'.SjIra, for Mi.ilio..l.)iiH..it tat -

in
Tliia hw

fiKi. Iiid't'
I'rolliui: imil I'lHtii! Kaie. I Mile

,

Ileal.. iMt- -l .1 In ., All lmre, with a
i'

reenr.l .if Jti't or Mler to o to l(o:i..
fart.

Ith Haw "KL'LA"
Ituee J, Mile Hash, for

I'ltnles II hmn. or uml"r. to earry i

Mil Hat'.. "WAILt'Kr I'l'KSK
film.

Ituiiuiii liut'f. , Mile ami Ite'al
Flee for all Hawaiian llntl llnro.

lith Untn-"CiL'K- KN MMl'OKA- -

.LAN I" IT I' I'l'HSK.
f'2x. '

Kutiuliii; Itiu... I'. .Mllf llii.b Fret- -

for all.

Tt I. i ..ft 101 vein , v. it i.n"" """ .wiiuuu.1,1 n. iv
SUA' Kit CUP, 7f..

I, I, , ,,,,. ,. . . ,. .
itiiiiitiiiK itit.'t-- .

1 .tin,-in,- . ii, rreeior
nil llitwmlan llrt'd ilur-is- . to be rlthleu
h Memberi of the A. social Ion.

Sth O and PAC-
ING HACK. PfHSK.

I Mile Head. Itent .' in .1 lo liurnc.-- -.

Free to all linrsiM not hiivlnt; re.
I'ord of i:y or better.

tlth Kaon-."KAIiri- I'l'HSK.
tino

Itiinuliiit llai't I Mlh Push Free
for nil llaunllmi lire.! Iliir-i'- ..

All Kntrltt to elm- - on Tlll'lt.
I'AV. June i'lt. nt I'J o'eloi'k iiimiii. at thu
otliee ol the Hiiuaiiuu Couimuicial uml
Suuarl'o. hit. if, Kahiibii. Illitr) Fee-l- o
be 111 porreut of ilir l'ure, mill's. otlnr-wi- e

fMM'lllt'i.

tlW Ml Ittices to be run trottt'il
under the Itul- i- of tin- - lri n.i'is..
Afl-H- I ION

All llnr-t- - mil Hlihdraun lit
lut"dn. J ,'ld, al I.' o'l liH-- 11111111 ur.
cupi'i'li'd to .tart

All Hor.cx are i'xmtIimI lo in.
iHiir on the I rack al tnpol the bell
(ioiii the Juiluc'o Siaud tilht-rttl- 1

Mill hi lined

ileiii-ra- l Ailim.sioii J.". Cent.
liriind Maud 'mini, .'ii ciii. and f I

liiarler -- ireleh llmltji--

M. I LYONS.
Mnui IImi'Hij; A

In'si lu

KOR BALE OHEAP

...
1 Xp.f.nnn-han- n humilv arr ado i

u muiij V""IUCU
far-Il- l Klnpiire ol

o tf J M. HOWhl.rr.

NOTICE

I i.l. IIKmIKIMi Id iii) In
il Wmnkeiikua Kails in Mnuon Vnlle)
are nereiiy reipiittii to oiitnin a ihtiiiis- -

slonfroiii the urn crsiMiicd. otherwise the
will be pro.eeuled for trespass If found on
Ihe pri'iulse. Hltl.oui such pennlsaloii.

J AH. II. 110 YD.
the Lmitl lllhee riiipremeC.iiirt llullil

Im:
llll'llllulll din" IT Isirt 'Vwii

1'ILOTAOK

ii.wiKh mu
, imnml ol

,tr.t,n .1,'illlH'r., oiler. Il s.erviesas
llot to miy ptirt or lam lu.- - in the

Hawaiian Ulsnil.. lc o relereni'in.
Imiulre nt otllie ol J. b. Walker, over
Hpreekela' Dank Kurt street 'CiT-t- l

Little Oracle.
Leave, bare tfn ir Hint' to full.

Ami llowers to wither nt the imrtb wlml'i
breath,

Ami Mitr to 't, I mi t nil '

Thou liui all rea.iui for thlii oisn, O
Dinth'

We wateheil her brfnthlli through the
night.

Her breatliliii: vilt nml lnw,
Aa III her hrr.i-- t til.' MlVi- - of life

Kept iiii villi to Hint Irn.

tlur er) hopei belb'il our frir.,
Mitr fenrn our lnii" lx'lleil.

We tliuunlit her ilhi when fh" lept,
Ami leepitii when .III' ilk',1

Tor when thu niiTii entnc tllm anil n,i.
Ami ehlll with e.inlih .ntfmv,

Her ipiiet eyeliili eloel, he lutit
Another iiiorn thin our..

Mk-- . II. Wit ami .
Iloimlulu, June ft,

WAILUKU COURT.

Two Vorrticta Given The Tax
Oaaea Gone by Default

I'ullowiii J5 tlu ninutiiit tif ljii!i-iih- k

ilniio up to Friday nftoriioon
at tin Juno of llit' Cir
t'llit Court now IwiliK hold ill Whi- -

liiku, .Muni:
Tln jury liu ri'tiirnod a verdict of

not K'idtv tu tlioliireuiiy fftoaitiuBt
N'avolo: ft wnt nu niipenl froui (ho

of Mnkawao for utoaliutf

,y , Jurj
in a caii oiiinst lliliuiic lloopai for
rapt, L'oiuiiilttiuHit iroiii Maknvvuo,
tliu vordicl wa for iU'uittttl.

Tla Iireaoli of promise of
Alien Ajitk . William MatiuUa
had Kotio to tlio jurv vlnn tho mail
wa floHftl. W A. Kitimiv, outi of
Lli alloruoyn for tliu plaintiff, liai
ri'turiUMl, anil J A. Mngoon ntajed
ovor to await tliu M'rdict of tliu jur
A. Itoxa in for tliu ik'foiino.

Mnhiut, for violating Hoard of
llositli lawn ami who took au up
peal from Molnkni, linn forfeited hin
imil. Tlio name roniilt an to Kama-k- a

Ki'alalaiua for the naiiiu o iron so
linn tvitlulrawii hin appeal.

Tliu cnsn a(;aiiml hainuol I'tipiiht
(k.) anil Hannah Mauwolo, atlulter,
lint licou coiitiiiut'tl for tlio turm.

Tho caso against Sam Lnko for
lart'tmy iu tint .'Irtl tli'rtsi wit

to tho District (!ourl for

1msii chatiKiHl to Houo-1..1.- .

i ..i.iuiu iii mo i'umi nKanini ,ionoiiu
Kunijliu: Mil. ..,

of
not- - tint of liana, Maui.

lid Unfit -- "WAIIIKK" I'l'ltSK, himi prusidt'd ovor by
C'ooMr of liutioliilii on au- -

I'l.'ll.SK.irn).

ItillililliK

or

the

WAIAKEAKUA

I'AIITIKS

nt

lNrKK-IBLAN-

Ap-pu-

Sut'outl

tlialrict

District

count of tlii rt'lationnliii of JiiiIku
.A".?." in tint... iioii'iitimu. ...!:.":"luiinain m now in uunioiiy owiiik

to hit. niiroty withdrawing from tho
luiiti I

A, s iileadt'd utility nml Ah
l mHW plt'lllltMl not gllllty to
a eliurgo of coiKpirncy ill thu Mi'tiuil

ecriM".
Tin. proM'uution han ontoiod a

iiolto iro50(iii in tin ohso a(alusi
K. Williolin, for larcony of pifn, ap-
peal from Makawno.

Akoui ami Lay Sou for burglary
havo lioth ploadt'd guilty to tho
rliargt', lint hiiv. not yot Ikiou

An alidtU'tiou oasn ontitli'd 1'ru-- ,

visional (i.ivriiiuiul Hawaiian lnl- -'

aijiIh vm. C. Aiiilmwa has Ik'oii aildod
In tint nlrimflr tin. i.nl.in.

.
iA4fm. .. 111...11

. .. .. . .
nar. w. u. minr ami v. . Ann
fortl for thu proiK.cutiou; W. A.
Iviniiny anil .1 Kalua lor tlninu-ilnnt- .

In llnuiiah Nauola vs. Kokula
Lyons, anmiiiipsit, apiit'iil froui lia-
na, Maui, tlio apH.,tl liat Iukmi vviih-drawn- .

In ton cases f rum Molokoi for
of taxi's, ovi.ral doliinpioul

dttfitudautn liato furftiitiHl their
liailn and jiiilKuinut ontori'd aKaiunt
tlit'in. Those fuses wuro ontitltHJ
,) II. Mithoo, tax t'olluutor of Molo
kai, against tho ton tlnfi.iiilaiita nov-erall-

Two tiiori' oivil cavi vr put ou
thu I'alt'iulitr, t'lilitled us toltowa;
Mrs. K von Tt.tupskv vn. 1'ijttit
JuHopli, damages; and llama u. V.
K. Itiiluhiiinou, anitiiupnit.

Appeal han boon withdrawn iu
tho tlamah'u rat of J. Dtuloit vs.
Ki'kiianui and tit horn.

Maty Ami Loo vs. .l.-i- n M. Lit,
divon.o rantt'd. V V Anhford for
liliollaut

M. C. Hosn, .Ir, h. Mary Hons,
d voron Krautod. .lohu HiuhanUou
forjilmliaiit.

I'. JohiiHon vs. Man .lohusou,
divoriM. rantod.

Fourth of July.

Tin oouiinittott appointod at a
niot'tine; of AuinricuiiH to inaku

proparationn for tho onluhratinu of
tin (llorioiis I'Vuirlh met
aflornoon iu tho ollieo of tlio Uawai
ian Safo Duposit Co to hoar tint ro
ports of tho dilToronl

Tho following report t woro
uiitdo:

('oiutiiittoo tin Saldino -- J. 11

1'inhor roportod thai thoKovornuioiit
ouid im. saiuio at mums., ami

dunk froo of I'harKo Aoooptod with
tliankn.

Litornrv ami Musical Commitltt-Pro- f.
M. Si Scott htatod that .Vltkl

would cover all expenses of that
t'oiiiuiilloo Tho mono) was voted.

C tiuuiiiilee on Ground -- J. N
Wright propood tluii ho would
erei't a pavilion union, liosiilcs a
apoakor nbtaiul and veranda, and fur
mi. " "WDIK ,m, ,,, ,. lor llo i.,,,,

I""'""" I"' r.ioo. .,ccoiioil.
, Tlio pioiiio and decoration t'OIH- -

uiittiM.n wore voted sullicient funds
for their part iu thu day's cololira
t ion. Thoro will ho athfotio sports
on tho League KniumU.

......i......... 77.". ., .....

.Muiiiiniiicn inline, roriior lintel
ami Mlliatlll stretil I.odL'iin bi
,ny, week or month. Torimt: 'M ami
"" ,,',., ,..,, "'Khli tl .,,,1 f I. .56 por

I WihiU.



BT AUTHORITY.
TENDERS WANTED

sVnlfit tender will W tcoeiYed (or

rri'Hury Note", under the Art ni
Junu 1, tal, to the ntiioitnt of fl Oiuiiti
dt'iiunilnittlons o( $1.1-01- or multiple there-of- ,

atnl for full oiirt'culiun Milder nro re
fcrrt'il to tht e mention' il Act.

I'mpOvllll Will I'loV lit Vi OV'llH'k IIHOII

Jane 'JO, Is'il. S. M. DA.MoN.
MliiMt-- r t Kltmtiee

.

Finance IVpiutiuoiit, llnuoliilii .lutiu l'.
I!U. uou :it

i

a

li III --71 niUl V, U IIIr INI.
i

j

I'lnlU'ii In rlhrt Snl mo I'wtxi,
Hut EtnhHhnl for Ihr Hnulil of All

WEUN'KSDAY, JUNK i:. lM

By the adoptiou of the principle
of having u e lefi;i.hlie
body callinl tltt "Conn!.'! of Stat,"
the Convention evince itdeteriniii
Htlon to tnaiutaiu tinder new name-th- e

oltl condition of having I he ma-

chinery of au ocean steamer to opor ,

,

ate a canoe. What a janlin of
authorities there will be when the
ii'ine ii started!

Evidently the Convention Iclieve-th- at t

t

the lonet way round io the
ohortent wav home. ()therie 11

would not bo seeking annexation to
the United State,, through a Cot.Mi- -

tut inn n mil Ii n no 1 Mini Lot li.'it
. .. '

of the Lulled1 Mate. tihoo expect
nig to Ix-a- r rule under the Contitu
tion being framed are making thing'
too comfortable for tlieini'hc. t

admit of a belief that thev will be in 11

hurry to break up donietic hnii-- e

keeping to take roomo in Uncle
Sain' hotel.

Mr. C L. Carter ohoe to call lie-peci-

election of lMl'Ja "iiiotitroin
election." That election wa carried
overwhelmingly for the National
lleform jiarli In the ot' of n great
majority of the men who who diort
ly afterward joined Mr. Carter ami
hi aociate. in the tovrilution t

inoiirt roit V imolv coimihteil. Iir.t.
iii a iHiiiular crae for the h.tterv. i

and for the ret in the unpopularity
of the party to which .Mr. Carter I

belong. That party can only hold
power in thi country by revolution
ary mean, and thi i why Mr. Car
ter and other light o hard iu the
Coin ent ion agaitnt popular ginern
ment.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

We had occasion to comment u
the dilatory action of the Hoard of
(Education in not appointing a
Secretary notwithstanding it win hi ,

exceedingly anioti totlipeiiM with '

the ervice of Mr W..I. Smith, who
had acted i u that capacity witho.
much credit for the pait twenty
uiue year. The olllce ha grown up
during hi incumbency to the
gieatet bureau under the goieru
ment and the late incumbent ha
paid out probably over a million of
money iu alarie with compara-
tively no iiperviiou oer hi-- i coii
duct

Il appear by the law of Hawaii
the full appointing powet li.' iu the
hand of the I'rehid lit of the Hoard,
and in this matter there i no nece.
hily for hin recking tlm advice of the
member.

Sotnu tine ago au artii h appeared
iu the Star rtatnig that Mr. Ii W.
.severance, late L. h. Consul, hail
received the appointment. Knowing
hin iuellicioucy and uoieadaptnhibty ,

to the olllce 011 account of hi lack
of kuowledge of the language or
geogiaphy of the country, wu did
not believe it, a we alo knew that
the present I'roMileut was t linnnigh- -

ly pooled as to the ieipiiite ueci
nary for au incumbent of the olllce.
At the present juncture, while we
uoteMoini-ullicia- l (Joiernmeut orgai
nlniininiiig 011 the chord of recou
ciliation, we can bee an opportunity
for the appointment to thi olllce of
a gentleman iu touch with th poo- -

pie and who at the paint time ha '

the neccHcary pialificatiomt Siifh
upportuuitie comu to the appoint
lug power but Mirely ami il in tin
fortunate if it ha not the ai iimen
to take advantage, of the it uat ton

Catarrh iu thu Hmul

In undoubtedly a diHeane of the
iilood, and a mich only a reliable
blootl purifier can nll'eel a perfect
and perinaueiii cure. JloodV Sat
napartlla in the beht blootl purifier,
aud it ha cured many very severe
cases of catarrh. Catarrh" often
times leads to consumption. Take
Hood' Sarsaparilla before it i too
late

Hood's I'll In do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily and
ellicieutly. 2j"ic.

John Akiua Kahoouui, for yearn
connect' tl with the Cat hoi in MisViou,
died this morning after a lingering
illness of four mouths Tim iitiiuo
diate cause of death was tliopsy.
Kahoonei was president of the lliii
Kalaiaina, a native political society,
and was one of the committee who
called on the (jueeii on .Ian. II,
IBU.I, with the toipiosi for the pro-
mulgation of a new constitution
Thu funeral took place this after
noon from I ho Koinau Catholic Ca
thudral.

AN ART LEAGUE EXHIBITION

Somo Renmrks on the Work of uti
Hawaiian Artist

.Mr. Howard II.. iii ootne
anions us aj,'ain, ami this litiio with
nt) ttticcrtnin unto. To (htw who i

haM watched tlii .aK artiM'- -

etuecrfor the In- -t live venrs liU re '

turn from Pari-t- o lii 'natiw homo
iiii ui KiiuwitMiKd ior

.which tint tfront centre of art i.
ra.n.it.. ii imt n fulilliiiPiit of that I

iriiiiii which he u.ive while under '

tlii'tiiiltiiMico and tiidniii-- f .1uli
iaoriiir. Academic training in

mwMirv inmorv profc-do- to allow
man to proiluco Inn lull iimir,n '' '';,,' Mr- - Hitchcock hm

,,low in, ,,,,,,, ,.v,.rvartit mint
hate technical traiuiue at hi I'm
jrorV (imI. yet thi i not all that U
re. id red Whether lit i a true
artil or merely a coitvi-t- t it is itit
iii."inii for of i'oiiiireueii. j

-- Ion to -- peml Half an hour in the ,

Art Lear;.,,, exhtlnt On jum opened
ttml lo new the varioti work which
Mr. Hiteheock ha liunK there to
have mix dotilit about the yotitn,'
ani.i-j.l.icMint- he art world". We
lift tint 11 ili In mtti ntir ntlrnt-'iifan- l

'praie which mVKht beu.i-cotmtrue- tl.

lmt we wih to draw attention to j

the fact that Mr Hiteheock how
uuiiiiitakahlo protuie of vioroii"
ami great a'tatnmeut Already he
lioH an untuittaknble originality

'of treatment. The "Village 11

roii'i. ii 11 11.01 1101 .ure.uiy uie ni'
nrmninf ...i...if ii, I.....I ....i...ti-.- .

sdimiN the Pari iUi i a it '

hang, on the wall, of the Leaguc--a '

nlliiintiit tit iilitiutii hi Mm nrliki a... ...oiiinin
geniii. I liere are law 01 teiMiniiiue
which can govern cotnpoitioti to a ,

degree, but no technique can give .

illjlitiVeI MllimOSI- - !

lion of a picture where tone anil at
iiio.piiere imiKe me ora a poem.

e.liould be orrv to ee this pic-- ,

lure nut r ive the full attention it
detorve. it i well worth manv
vi.it Hawaii i full of mv n- -
islie.iutitill av! mine beautiful. The '

arti-- t who paii.tcd thi is well able ;

to imrtray them It is hi native
utmi. 1111 we 100K ior great tlllimtl 1.. .. .1. ..!:..!.. . .1... it..,.1 11 1 1 it inn iiuiii roue hi lilt" nil..n... uiii. ...mi. ..i.r..iino e..n... .if
Hawaii treated in a high key, fulfil
the promise of thi great picture
Nor inut we omit to mention a mol
admirable portrait in patol of the
liite )r Troii. enu. Artists like
other mortal need ome encourage
ment. They cannot live altogether
on the manna in the wilderness. It
lie not iu the power of everyone to
gie the most uhtautial form of
'"'i'urag..ment In lllllt'll!"!" f I MMni
but l her.' are ..ther way- - of doing '

thi and ote i by taking the Iron ,

.... o, K.I.K ... so..,,,..,,, .erua,..
nothing kill or damp the euergx
of a man more than to find hi l

Hurts unappreciated Criticism
..v..,, to comlen.nalion i better than j

iiidiiriTence. If Ilonoliiluanscare to
have art it among them they must
at leat encourage them by alien
tion. ThonrtiM tloe the work but '

it romaiii with the public in the '
long run whether he hall continue
tniliMn There i other work of a
high ord-- r at the exhibition which
will lie noticed later Inllie mean
lime we -- ay to the eitten of Hono-
lulu, go ami imi for yoiirole
I'hr I hi II 11 llnllflin. I'ltirnlt ir

I

fe)
m!

5a -
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MKETINU NOTICE

i r.ll NM A I. MI.KI ISO ol llll..'V llii.u I if 'J ri-i- 't - of il..' ijiMt
III. I II .1 Hill III' III III III lln It.'.. Ill III till'
I'li'iiniiiT of i otiiiniT c, iiii I'll I' i:mi, V
M.X I tin. nth ui'i ni in. JiiiiliK'k . m

l.lictiuli ..f 0lcer mill . f I'h) hiciiiii unit
nurciiii I'cr orilcr

V A. hi II M.l'l'.lt
Honolulu juiit-i-i is'n iu.'i

Mil Mm ft, L'i
Salurdau, lniu U, ISH

CoxuViuulHrownyot
. . . .

twunty
.

days each lor hoisting "Uld
( Jlory" on thf steps of the
, i V'ihiiiattm Thk--M"t1,l ,l.1

merely shows tll.it the II ij) o
rt;c(IOIIl. etc. na njjnts WHICH
...... l)!J ""spi'd. d.t 'c:,,,.,. Con
gres'-i has hcjL'li composed ol
tuffi who have been made the
... .. ...... .. ... .1 ...

"uuji - ci ior hm.ick i.y u.nr ,.o i

press, the wnntl'-- r is not so
rrt-n- r tli.ii "(Vul (ltirv" kirks. .

M-- " Y " . '. . .. 'lbut that the dodde.ssol Liberty
has not taken to the woods.

The members of the Const!
tutional Lonventitin are prac- -

tically carvmij tin: destiny of
ti1(. mnbryo Republic. In tin?

words of Deiints Kearney the
"pen IS mightier than the
SWOrd....,'" but

.
we beg

. " to differ
w' mm and ca" " attention
of the delegates to our assort- -
ment ol I able Knives and ,

Carvers. They arc made of'
selected steel and will carve or
cut anything even to the pro- -

verbial sprme chicken. And
have, you forgotten that we
,5lVu tu. pVa,....Wnlcot

..
ivilien

n. ..!.. ..."II .!.. l lrirtit innt tiriii Ln'i rtiun ititifni,"''...'. '

and all sorts ol edge tools bet- - i

lKr th'UI anything else ill the
wwld. They're worth a doK
lar auicce but we let them rro
at a i,a.,.,

"c 1 lotulry Double 1'iirrow
IMow is better than any other
manufactured, because it is
stroiii!r and of lighter draught,
Some other furrow plows are '

,,,tni but none quite so good
as ours because it is the latest
and we had all other makes to i

improve upon. I Here is noth
iny; but what will stand some
improvement, but the man who
improves our Hendry I Mows is
a dandy.

The enforcement of the Sun- -

ihty observance laws may be a
hardship to some people and a
reduction of profits to others,
)(l w , . (. ,.t aca,s.' ".totned to purchasing their

ctiars on Saturday everything
xvfi.,,,,..l)(. (.asy Xatiirally

,
there

win oe KiCKing over inc. action
01 tne atiinoriiie.s. nm u tnej
should k( back to (he law in
force in 1S511. the howl would
be universal. In those days it
was illegal for the people to
use horses to draw their car-
riages to church, or in fact to
use hor.ses at all. and it was a
common thine-- to see ladies
drawn in a "jjo cart" by one or
two kanakas clothed in malos j

and a set ions look. The same i

thing to-d- ay would be consid-- 1

erect not only indecent but
j cruel. Only a few years ago '

the use of carriages or horses '

; on Sunday iu Honolulu was
, considered illegal, but the law
j was so obno.ious that it was

wiped off the statutes There
'are worse (.rimes than that of,
I sellinu' cijars, commuted every
Sunday iu the year. "'Tis a
sin to steal a pin, to steal a
't.tter 'tis a greater." It ma
be a sin to sell soda water and
cigirs on the Sabbath but it's a

. cussed sight worse to beat car-- ,

pets in plain view of the people
going to and coming from
church. The people here vary
in their ideas of the proper

, way to observe the first day of
' the week, "one man's meat is
another man's poison.'' We

. would not knowingly sell the
' material for a dozen miles of
the Jones Fence to be built on
Sunday, even though a couple
of thousand feet could be built ,

on that particular day and the '

' purchaser would save consid-- I

erable money by adopting this
style of fence. If the law
against Sabbath breaking is to
be enforced, let ii include the
entire statute or drop it en- - '

tirely.
I l.tviland China is as cheap

j as white ware all things con-- j

sidered, and more useful than
decorated ware of other makes
because your set is nnvar

We've sold thou-- '
sands and thousands of pieces
of this I laviland China, and we
expect to sell hundreds of thou-
sands more, because it is get
ting more popular everyday,
kemembt r that, when you buy
a set of our I laviland you get
.'5 per cent, discount from the!
piece price. That, and the j

fact that you can always dupli-
cate a broken piece is wh.it
makes it popular.

We have casks and casks of
cheap lamps, either hand or

' stand, to be opened next week

Grocery, Grain
AJNTD -

FEED DEPARTMENT!
From a large and varied stock the underHigucd would draw

particular attention to the following:

WTTITTITX dmTTTlTICiw wm . .b)aj1 ' J ' j M 11
!... V.I!I 11... 11

""M"'""i v.iiiiiiimia nay.
.Middlings,

ScST3 tn addition to our iiHital stock of these we are now
carrying it iiiiiuiimi iMiill. uiiin 111111

These are each possessed of strong feeding pi
nn. Wl. Wo.m, .. trijil bv in" " '"' ln" ltl'1 "

H p . C, ,3 Tr J-- Calitornian

Royal and "Cleveland" Baking Powders!

KICK

I Utility III tlnlk It IOVt IIIKf.
kel tlK"fe.

SAW
Hp, 9 t ht inf
MvertWio! (Nmr-- p. ll'JIlt tna
Ulntit1

. -- ....n.nn laii nairv ruiiii iitit.

hock SAW- -

SOAI'S- -

'nllfnrnln l.mili'rj

.!. HACUX, niWKSli

J Morton's Englmh Orocurins,
Orosa UlnckwoH' Engliah Orocires,

Ltbby. McNeil Llbliy'a Oanuuil Munti,
Richardson Robbln't Canned Meuta

Fiirir.s
I'm, I'ublr 111,1 tlrlt.l

maccahuxi- -

Ti, ninl tl -
hitnuM.s

A Isre viirtfti .

Kerosene "Aloha"
I.AKliK

Plaiiliillon Sulms, Hardware. Dry Gouds,

Al.WAYf ON IIVNIl AT
O- -

xxiJiV. xx. xvxjjo 00

KwnntfSintfLftvl
"v"0"0 j 5

407 KIdr SI.. "Tliunias Block."

Mutual Tele. 339. P. 0. Box 207.

Oliini'sc, .lapnncsc

Titinkh,

!" DON'T

I roinii-rl- ) n.TUilf. (lit- -

ON OK

TTJTSTE
inf.'

S S

of I

m )

T
&

ft
ft

16

5

In

A

ij 11 1

.....1 II 11 I 11 1 1.ianey, uoueo nanoy. itrnn, j

Ontn, Corn.

Kolled Harley.
operties and

and
Washington 8tate.

SA I.MOX

llnrret ninl lUlf lUiu !

Tinned

la itn- -
Kalrlmiik'.

VUFFEK- -

Orccn Koim.
"I'lotifer," KolKer'j In tin an. I i.ajit

TOD A UCOS

vroAii- s-
A clitncr VHiit-t- i of i..iiii IiihiiiI

PA I'Ell--

llroiili WiMpplng

Hlr . Elf . El, Ele

& "Star" Kerosene
STOCKS OK

Dtp C 10
Lllu. fillfi1 IUIUIIUI U

MODCIt.VTIt I'IMCKH

SING LOY
--- -- -- .,

3 King St., near Miunikra St.

Mutual Tele. 685. P. 0. BOX 207.

mid Indian WoimU

Etc

Ut

TUB NUMBKHS

CORNER
Ii.iiiIi- - of KksIiIiih' i

AliOl'T

1, 1394.
tin

"GABLIO."

Ul. C'OMKT

BIG STORES

Indian Silkis, Luces and Linens.
.Japanese Crapes. Chine.se Malting.

Silk Handkerchiefs, SIiiiwIh and SearfH,
(truss Cloth, Kaltau Chaiit., lite.

American and English Goods!
CAMIMKl.hS. LINKS. t.AWNS. Ml!bl.lM4.

Ladies & Gents Hats, Boots and Shoes
Vuliht, Willow Ware,

Table Cloths, Oil Cloth, Ktc

I'OKClliT

51-5- 3 King Street & 407 King Street.

REMOVAL !

Benson. Smith & Co.

- WILL UI2.MOVK TO Til IC

vr OPPOSITE

FE1K,

HOLLISTER &c GO.
Have made another Large Importation of

MANILA CIGARS
ltrniiib

WAS- -,

t'ONSTANCIA nil
DKL (JIIIUNTK

Large Assortment of Shapes and Sizes.
For Sale in Bond or Duty Paid. Cor. Fort & Merchant Streets.

ORDWAY
Robinson Block, Hotel

PORTER

We have Just lteceivetl IVoin Sun Franeineo per Barkeuliue
"I'laiiter" tlie I .argent Assortment of Furni-

ture ever imported into tins coun-
try, comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets

of

In !ollil link ninl of the Vory Lite?! lcli;ii. AIo,

D1NINU-UOO- M FURNITURE!
KttenMon Tiitile ill il.e with I'linlr" ninl Sltlvlionrtn to match.

luive n Ooniilcti Mock of these koik1.

Iivm coicri'il with I'nfMi-- nrt-- the
count le

WICKER
w hnve heautl'i.l ilpliti of th"e koo1,

y.u: ) on C.111 kci tiicse gooi. iu miy miisii ymt itenre.

l'rnr ClrilM. t)initur-roii- ii 'hflri. Ito-kl- Clmlrt, Oflle f'liulr. t'tiliul'tennl t'lil.',lllli t Ktc. Ktc.

Cribs and Cradles!
BEIDIDIIEsrca-- -- .

lri;fsitiiiient tit Wire Mntirec, Sprltijj, Ilulr, Wool mi. I Stmw Mnt-tn-

on Imuil and iniidc to onlor.

MVE OKKSh KKAI AMI tl.K KI.OMS KOIt l'll.l.oWS,
WINDOW IX Al.l. COI.OKS ANDSIZKS,

(OlISICK IHU.KS IN WOOD Oil IIKASS lltl.MMINOrt.

REPAIRING !

pmru IIC
iito

KKI'AIUKI) AT

Cabinet Making a .in tt Branches
VUL. nitike n .H'cliit f.Miinrc ..t I N

It nmler kt-oii- np.TVll jii of M it

Vt. All otirOiNxl. arc tlr.t-chi- .. niid from the vury Loot a visit will
voavlnce mini skeptical

Prices are Placed at Bedrock.

525 -- TELEPHONES

okdway
Golden : Role : Bazaar

A New

Departure !

Willi tlie "Austrtihu"' dejinrtiiio
May 'JU will forward or- -

ler for full supplies of

Newspapers
AMI

Periodicals.
52 Subscriptions urn soli-

cited for all kinds of Newspn-per- .

s mid Periodicals which will
! receive careful ninl piomtil ut- -

tOlltioil.
S All subscription-- , liltlsl be

'

jiuin iiioinfitlv mi.) in ttlMIIIU
JIlM tllf Stllllc UM tllOtlLMI HlU sill)- -

seillHU' Mini iliici't to Ibo pub- -

libber
iT"" In tin.-- new dcpitrtiite I

hope lo receive the same share
t of patronage which 1ms been uc-- I

conlud to me in all uU'oits on toy
part heretofore, ami 1 can say

! the coutiduuee thus .iHonled will
not be misplaced.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
iiiii:t

ATCTION SAW: ()!' rut:

, Steamer "Wamianalo."
I Iu thu Circuit Court tor thu First

Circuit In Admirnlty

IN THK MA1TKII OK Till: il K .MKK
L "W VIMN.NM..I "

In iiirhiiuucc of it llulittloii uiiiilc,
' -- IkiicI tiuil 111 el I.y thu .iriu inthe ulmvu

uiitlilcil citiHc, tin the sili tins ot Juno,
IMil, the uiiilcrli.'iifil ui mOI tit I'll I l -

Auction, at the I'lsh MurUnt Whurf, in
Jlonululii oiiSATI'IIDAY tlie i!.l il.i of
June I'll! the lliiMUilun hleniner W'ui- -

nililiiilo,' her Hon If 'Im
Kie, .ii.oei unitI I'nriiitii'ii ii.. nh nuw
lit "oil the Huh Murl.et Whiirf, 111 llouo
lulu. I his i el him recently lieen re.
tHilrtil mihI iut iu tiri cla-- s coinlitiou ill
Inrve cx en i noil litis nut in t In en um-.- I

Is ch'..inei in ui .1, Hith full conoile
nielli ol s,iil AiiitlniM, I Ii ni.i., I'l.liles
II. ml mi.l oilier Ami irel mill Kuriutiir.1

Die ' it iin.i tin In' i.li.iul .'i l..li ii'i'-Isl-

Iter illiuelli'liill- - l.i'llli' iiliiilll 11 leel
IfliK'lt. I.', fit't lieiini, .'! feel ill ptli ul
llulil fthii Is eiiliiie. wilh eilKliH" mill
Iml'ir- - "iiluilue io linr ive uml o-- ipahlo
of Nieiiiuiiii' nt veil hliolK per leiui lu )

ueutlier. Pile it i uvluil) .ItMnneil
unit iuliiieil for Hin liiter-lm.oi- il trmlo,
ImlliK ot a li iii.i-- i I'tnivi nlunl anil ..citl
noil lllilclilliei) ciiiiiieiil III ist ecoiiiinil
. ul foi Mich trti.le.

of Mile, t'li.li in f is ,, , t inn
I'oi'Mi sinll ttlvcli luiiiieillalel)

D.lteil till, stli ilu of iiuie', IS I
K U. lllll HOICK

lUW-l- d Munhul.

&
St., bet. Fort & Nnnann.

Mtrt thing nut. We hnve them In
varli'ly.

WARE I
tnltliin Sufu, Clmlrs, Itockera, Ktc,

Wo

hnlra,

V
Woven M.,

HKHH
8IIAl)l;s

We
the

the

Anchor..,

IIKASO.VAIII.K IIATKH

by Competent Workmen

Pc-Ii-

Oar Positively

'IciiiH

IKItlOlt DKi'OltA IINU. t'ltln Dcinrtment
(I1.111.1h Onui .

-- MriTAi. 645

& porter.
LUCOL -:- -

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

The following testimonial
luih been received from u pro-

minent plantation owner and
i mi nager :

lloMii.L'iu, II. I., May '.ill, IBitt.
Vt nn II inmiAiiK Co. 1n, Honolulu.
linilltm'ii

Vim ink niy opinion of l.iicul us a I'l.iut

I'lmvc .xicriniciilcil with l.ticol Oil for
eutlih' ninl IiuIiIh

.
work, iiU.i on linn work,

lInll. viiciiiiiii I..UI, iinichlu-r- v ami
vt'iilrlfiiuuN. with It ninl thu rcMllt has
niuii iiiuai uiiMui:iar. u urio uaruer,
iniil.fs a letter tlnish, t;oc further mid l

more Mitbfuctory In uvvry u) tlmn lln--ce-

oil.
Ccrliltii luiliit work which nun ulvotys

otlckN with lltiM-c- J oil, ilrieil hunl whun
l.ticol Oil v,ut il

Your truly, Are. Dio.nih

Direotion for Use.
I'm1 I.ivoi. in ewiy rehoi'i'l iu I

luaii.ier at-- yon would IIiikhciI
oil, with tlnibiuttleexcetiliou tlmi you
m.iy ailil fully oiie-iitniri- more br-
ent, to thu Hittnii ipMiitity of piniiient
I Itii it you would of linceoil.

In iimiik liliitiillic, Voiuttiiin red, the
'ii:liii, ninl oilier dry Utiiiuitb, it iri
uilvidiiblo lo mix up the imtnl ul leio--t

one day bufoie il U to lui umhI, tlmn
mid u third tnoro l.ucoi. and the paint
Will be fllllllli to com I Well mill III. Vu

II gOOll (:Iosh

NKVKH 1'SK JAPAN'S

W here luinl Mirfiit'ec Kiich in-- tloortt,
Hti'in, uie., .nn rt'ipiiri'tl tine lit Ii irKL
onls, ui'Vei nf .lupine

l.l'CHIl. MIXKS WITH VAlt-Nis- i

Km

ninl iln.'ii woikniK at ul tin- -

'
provi. lliiir iippi'iirnnt'o ai'i iiiky
KIIOIIMl UK I'rKIIHAMK lAV 1IIKV AUK

MIXKll, tltllorWll-- tliU tJIIIII l:f till' Vill- -

ni-- li liny he prei'ipittilt'il or tin- - mix-tin- e

I'linllt'd
l'tii' nililitioti tif fit mi J in A n l,i-- i

oi, to vitrnti-lii- ' ilni'h not reduce their
lo t re nor lelniil their liitrtleuiug hih!
I i ninl ii pt vontc ilutlr cr.K'kiiiK.

II.

1

111 Wniv yw,,j

LIMITED,
Agents for tlie Hawaiian Islands

7'Jft-- tl

I

u



MHO RAILWAY AND LAND GO,

Time Table

MtuM AXIt AF- -I KK JUNK 1 Iim.

TR.A.I2STS
fn Kva Mm.

II. II. A. I).
A M l' M H M ! M

wv- - Honolulu .8:46 1:16 6:10
e I'eiirl City . .9:30 2:30 5:10 5:0)

Atrlvi- - Kvn Mill. .9:fi7 2:ft7 ':. :!

To HnnotCLr.

0. . I. A.
A.M. A.M. I'.M. r.M.

Ukvc Kwn Mill :2I 10:4.3 3:43 6:42
U'sve IVrtrl City .0:66 11:16 1:1,'. 0:10
Arrive Honolulu :3H lltfVi M h:43

A. riatnrilay only.
II. liallr.
0. HunuHVii?xrciipil,
U. HnturJiivs i'ii:i-tttd- .

ftlu jDnlhi $ tllrtin.
WEDNESDAY, JfXE l.'J. 1891.

MARINE KTEWS.
Dopnrturo.

tl'MHAT, JlllU-- 11!.

II II M H ('hiMiiil(in, Itooke, lorn orulc.
Wminmiiat, June 13.

Am bk (' II tlr.VHiit. JhmIimii. for Mill
Kruticforu

Sliur I walnut (or Mnkiiwrll lit . in

Onrcoos from Island Poru,
Stnir Witliili-nl- ,'l.UI lug oiigtr.

fnifionKor.
AHRIVM.

Kruiii llncimkun, iH-- r stinr U'nlili all--.

June I'.' I A S'hnpfiT ami 3Uiliok.
imPARTi'nK'i.

I'nr Hun 1'ritiiol-e- o, per lik l' ll llmint,
June III -- AIHltli. .ItillVli I) llii)in-- . It II
KiiiIkh. lfu ami I ililldrtti I.U tiluvi'r
anil wife.

Mir Knuitl, )rr Ktuir Mlknliitla, .liiin I'J
-I- tpv H II Ifli-en- pnrty. T Weill,

Itcrmun fi'Helki'ii.Mli llitmlnll,
Kl llottis, Mr fitlilinniiiinil elill.l, .onl
Mliila-ll- , t.ltn MrLcnii, Mrs U-k.- -. K It
Hrinlry.

Fur M nut, it--r stmH Intullnc, .lutiu I'.' --

Mr. V Ullili-r- . Mr.;KpltT. MUs Hi'tii'li-tta-

Mr vmi l'cniiky iiml ciillil, (.' M

niton. Ilr Mow, Mr. Illiuoiiu-- . Itcv Ku- -

Inluiix, Kuv Miln, ucv KntiiukiiwIwiMilo.
V A Klimu), . V V AMifnnl, MrSiclicrt iin.l

HUD,

for Mtini aim llnwiill. rtmr Kliitiu,
Juno 12 For Vnlriiiius Ml Join's. Mli
loKlilau, A Morrlion iiml wife It J
I'mlintai'ltir Mini wife. For vuiviirl.
Minx HlliliiiH-l:- , Mi.n llloksnl, r S' ftHii
wir, Mr Pronto, Mr HmMI.-r- . C F llnnifr
mill wife, Iti'V llllilr, J It VVINon mid wld-- .

II Wurner, l' F Ifnrt, Uul Whltlnit. I.
A on, Mu.tcr CliarlPnUuuu, Ucv I'all, Ituv
Knllun, J I, (iro. mini, I, M .loliu on, .1 1'

l.ewlx, Mr Jhiiioh, M.irln lluitlin., Ml.

Shipping NoIub.

llielmrkl , ll. Ilrvnut, Jiu-oIi.- niiolcr.
railed m lloVlek tills moriiliiK for rtmi
Iruiiibi-owltl- i IIVT.sl)iiKof MiKiir. weljli- -
ItiK -- u.,liu ihiuiiiL: doine-tl- o v.i - '

al.as.ws
Fuliu Statutnout Contritdlctud.

No employee of the Hci.lktin was
acting
. ., iu...a disorderly

. .. "...manner.... at
jxapioiani j'nrx on tho nth. lieu '

only two races were to be run the
roportor of the Hilli.tin, who had
been (itiletly attending to his work
at tho Club htuiid all da)', asked his
superior who was present for leavo
to go into town and report the held
sports, and that the Person ad- -

dressed should take charge of the '

conclusion of tho report of the home .

races, ino request was con lied
with and the reporter was ordered
to take a hack, as it was growing
lato for attending the sports. When
tho reporter, iu company with a
station clerk, was approaching a
hack outside, he was nearly ridden
over by a mounted patrolman, and
in defense kicked al the horse to
Li,..,, ti,.. nitim,.! ..it i.:... i'i...

do
arrested the reporter, tint
ordorod by Police Andrews
to release him. after Kleiume
of the patrol had without investiga-
tion ordered him hustled to the
statlou ina tho absence
of the editor at the Constitutional
Convention yesterday a
reference to tho episode was written,
which not iu quite the form or
manner which would have been at
lowed under editorial supervision,
vet was largely excusable iu view of
the provocation. E)ovviluehses are
ready lo prove that the ropoitorwa
not acting disorderly at the park,
and it is not seemly that other news-
paper men should have sligmati.cd
him without knowing the facts. It
is a fact, further, which can be
proved, that tho mounted police did
not rolled much credit on the force
by their actions on the lllli

THAT PATROL PJIST
t

It Nuurly Results in Injury to h U S '

Nuvy Man

A petty oilicor belonging to the1
I'. S. S. Philadelphia was thrown
from his homo at Kapiolaui Park on
Monday, Juno 11. He was riding
along when a member of the mount- -

wl patrol gave chase, at the same '

time calling out to the oilicor to '

hall. Fivu other patrolmen joined
in the cliate and the Philadelphia
uiuu'b animal becoming frightened
bolted, ami the rider lost control.
Tho man was liually thrown, but
luckily escaped unhurt.

Dramatic Recital

Mr. Leo Cooper hogs to announce
that he will

i
Kive a....dramatic

at x .xi, i. a. on I'rulav, at .'I p. m ,

fur school children, coflegiales ami
school teachers, Admission, f.0c

Sometime ago I was troubled with
au attack of I u.eij
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and wa
completely cured I have since
advised man) of inv friends ami
customers to trv the 'remedy and all
speak liighlv of it .Siio Coi.nnvt ji,
San Luis Hey, For sale bv all
doulcrs. Heiiooi), Smith Co, Agents
for tho Huwuiiuii Ulundu

LOCAL. AND QENEHAL NEWS

Captain M..t. I! . went nil 11 M
h (. liampion

Hock Heer in buttles, two foi J.'ic,
at the "Empire."

The 1'. O. band pla at Makee
llaiid this evening.

L'ufurtiihi-- room or two roomed
cottage is wanted. See adv.

There will be a meeting of the
Myrtle Hoat Club at 7::tl this even-
ing.

Julien D. ila.vnii va a pasenger
on the bark C. D Hryanl to-da- y for
t he Coast .

The steamer Waimaiiato libel is
being further heard by Judge Whit-
ing to-da-

The clerk and turnkey at the Po-

lice Station nearlv eaiue to blows
yesterday forenoon.

The Scottish Thistle Club will
occupy I'isliel's hall (lately Autiexa
tion Club headquarters) "tin July I.

It was Mr. Chapman and not Mr
Frcimauu who catered for the

wedding on Saturday
night.

Al. Smith, late puror of the
steamer Kilauea lion, left on the
bark C. I). Ilrvaut todav for the
Golden (Jato.

The tug Eleu was engaged to-da-

pulling up, with the aid of chains
tho supports of the old lauding near
Hrewer's wharf.

Chief Justice .ludd and the mem.
bors of the Hawaiian Evangelical
Association vi-it- ed I lie V. S. llagship
rhiladclphia

An alarm a. rung about mid- -

night for a lire in a Chino-- o stable
near the toot of South street. It
was put out with but little damage.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuiianu street. Lodging by
day, wiik or mouth Terms: 1U ami
iV) cents per night; l and Sl.ttfi per
week.

There is a movement on foot to
charter one of the steamers of the
luter-lslau- d Steam Navigation Co.
to go to Maui for the It li of July
races.

The charge of elliug liquor
again t the live men arreted al Ka
piolani I'aik mi Moudav vva nolle
pros.d in the District Court I hi.
morning

The seuunuiiiial meeting of the
board of trustee, of the (Queen's
Hospital will be held at 1(1 o'clock

moiuing in the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Six natives, men anil women, were
arrested al Mouialim this morning
for sellinL' swipes The nolice have
had their eve. on the illicit honor
sellers for some time.

I' ! K,,,,,i y."n'''.' ",l!,'"r N"- - -- "
iwas lolim! gllllt.V III the District

toda) of n.saillt and battery
on a Murril mi Ion., !'"," "",",n'"1 i to pa.v a hue of;

.Mil.

tons of groceries came down
on the barkeiitiue S. U. Wilder for '

Mliinment mi il... kiuniiinr t.,niii,
Star to different parties in the SotitC
Sea. The provisions are beiur stor- - !

ed in . u irwiu .V t'o.'s ware
house, Merchant street.

Citations have been issued to
Henry N. Castle, editor, and Frank
Hoogs, reporter of the Adveitiser. to
show cause why they should not be
prosecuted for contempt for the
ptihlieaiioii of item, published in this
iiinruing's s.io conreruiug Win II.
Aldricli.

Next Saturday's ll game
promises lo be a" gimd one. It will
lie between the Kamehaiuehas ami
Hawaii. Captain Thompson of the
latter team intends having two new
men iu the field, and is practicing
his tiMin hard The Kams feel sore

defeat bv the I reconts.
ish a siuiilardose from

the Hawaiis. Look out for a rattling
good game.

It appears tint Lieutenant ?j
Cordes of the allegi d mounted po
lice has but little other duties than
making himself obnoxious to the
public and then explaining to news-
papers what eau-- e. the comments
on h... conduct. This is of apiece
with the character of a man who
would arrest a ( hiunman for sun
l,1.V"h' '"I M,'"l,r H',"r with a quar
ters worth of paper smoke., to coin
r'i'1 '"!", "v'1" "" lmy uo hour
after midnight on a His
custnmar) uicl.ii.tuie of Mar) Ann
seems to lie more appropriate.

Thoo. II Davies ,V t ii. are advoi-tisiu- g

luiddliugnaiid oats from
Washington Tenitory. A represeii
tative of that lirm called on us to-
dav with sample, fur iii.pectiou
which were of lirsi class quulil),
though not especiall) selected. Tho
climate of the lnealit.v where the
produce is grow ii is iu itself aguaran
lee that for fond qualities no lii'tter
cereal .lull- - can be turned in I he
maikets, and to owners of slock mi
the islands we recmuuieud a trial of
the goods Prices compared with
those of other guides iii tho local
market will nilhei a.imiish pur-
chasers when tho) figure mil the re
suits a. compared with tho.o of
other dealer, (in and .ee fiirvniir-selves- .

Onllihion on tlm Stioot

Au accident happened to a native
on King street Saiuidav evening
Die man, who wa. p'trtially under
the iiilliioneo nf l.qiinr. wa- - diiving
iu a brake near Kawa'ahao ( Imieh
Soiiiehow nr other the brake eillu il
with a pii'siiig iiamear. due wheel
ofaiithe luaie- - was Idled clean nil I ho
ground and tie- - native wa. l hrnvvu
nut nf .eat I llie (trill ua e.iught
ill the spmig and lo- - wa. drai.'eil a
distance of one huudred wird. b
fore I ho linrse wa Iiliillghl In a
tandntill li) Iwi'iiihei iwilivis, wlm

IVere emillllg III I lie nppn.lte dllee
ill The man's arm wa. extricated

and it wa. Imiiul thai beside, a few
llllllses anil a sli.illiug he was
not aeiioiisly itiiiiiiil ll was, how
over, taken lo tln Ijiieeu's Hospital,
Wliulu hlb brilUua WiaXv bauda)jud

--..,,.... ......, ui, ..mi. iii,,,u.r their
patrolman jumped olf his horse ami and not rel

was
Captain
Captain

hack. Iu

afternoon

was

recital

rheumatism

Cal.

Court

S.uurdav.

bran,

mil

hi.

gnnd

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

11th Day.

Wminesii.v), June l.'l.

President Doln called the Couveu-tio- n

Ui order at ii:!K) a. in.
After reading the minutes Scoro-ta- r

Kudgurs read two petitions in
favor of women xilTrago ono from
ini'ii and tlio other from women.

Conn. Waturhouso moved tho pe-t- it

ions bo laid on thotabloaud mado
tin) ordor of tho day, with t h reo-lil- t

ion already on the table, for Fri-
day. Carried.

Conn. Tenney was nkd to take
the chair for committee of tho
whole. He asked to be excused, a
he did not hear very well.

Dol. Abies being asked to preside,
wished to be excused, as this was his
initiatory degree in this kind of
work. Hesides. he did not under-
stand native.

Del. Itolmrtson pleaded lack of
experience.

Del. A. S. Wilcox diil not want
the position.

Conn. Iirown, having received au
appealing invitation, mounted the
platform and the convention was in
committee.

.Sec. 2 of Article 77, on registra-
tion, was deferred on motion of
Miu. Smith until a report is received
on Sec. 1.

Sec. .'I, requiring Hoard of Regis-
tration to meet within thirty days
after tho Constitution takes ellect,
also Sec. 1, appointing meeting of
the Hoard between April 1 and June
30. ISH7, passed.

--Sec. , making tho renister for in- -

'nuedlntn elections tho same as
that used at the last preceding gon- -

"" election, passed.
Sec. t' provides that the regiter

of voters who oted at the coiivuu- -

tion elcctiou of KS'.I I bo the register
of voters for renreseutatives nt the
lirt general elect ion.

Del. .McCandloss asked how that
would work with the redistrietiug
of tho islands under this Constitu
tion.

.Miu. Smith replied that the Hoard
would adjust that matter.

Min. Hatch moved the section be
referred to the Committee on Legis-
lature. Carried

Sec. 7 providing no names would
he. registered to vote for Senators
without personal application, passed.

Examination ok Arri.itANT...

Si.ition S. Each applicant to bo
placed upon tho register of voters
for either Senators or Representa-
tives, shall, upon each application
for registration, be examined under
oath by the Hoard of Registration
as to each one of the required quali-
fications.

Provided, however, that after au
applicant shall once have passed au
examination concerning his ability
iiuderstaudinulv to sneak, read and
write the English or Hawaiian Ian- -
iriintrii ll alinll li.i nl I lut illai.n.t litn .if
tl" ,lonr,l examine him further or
mil. ..nn....riiiM.. yn,.l, ,n.nlir,..f,ll,.i,

The examination of tho applicantJ."""""""',,f ''""'s'? examined before
any Hoard of gistraiion. snail He
under oath, nilintnislnri bv any of
ln" i''"iiwrs of such Hoard, who aro
m'r''"' mithori.cd to administer
oat lis for such tiiirnose.

'''"' examination, number of wit.
i''4"'., ami time or tunes of oxaiiuna

tion, shall be under tho reasonable
control ami discretion of the Hoard.

.vim. miiiiii thought the provision
should make the power discretion- -
ary rather than obligatory, ns in
mam cases theru would bo no doulit
a to tho oualificatious.

Conn. Kuiuicliith moved to strike
out tho second paragraph, "Pro- -

vuled, etc,
Pros. Dole hoped it would not be

struck out. It would save the in-

spectors much unnecessary work.
The motion was withdrawn and

the soutlou passed.
Sec. il, giving boards powers of

Circuit Courts iu punishing for con- -'

tempt, and Sec. Ill, making false
-- tateinents to the board perjury,
passed

Sec 11 gives the hoard summary
power to commit any person for
trial for perjury committed before
it.

Miu. Smith explained the Kxecu-tiv- e

had thought It a necessary
power to confer on the board.

Passed.
Sec. VI gives an) lawful voter the

right to challenge the register of
any pemou.

Conn. D. H. Smith thought it gave
power to peraoiis to make wilful
trouble. He moved it be struck out

Conn. Waterhouse moved the sec-
tion pass as in the draft Carried.

Sec. I.'t forbids any board from
entering a name on the register
until .ati.ticd of the applicant's
qualifications. Passed.

Sees. 1 1 and ITi provides for an ap-
peal to the Supreme Court against
either the board or a registered
person

Del. Vivas moved to amend by re-

quiring the Court to hear the case
"forthwith," instead of "eithm iu
term, tune or vacation," as iu the
thafl

Mm Smith said injustice might
he done b) too much haste iu hear
iilg the case.

Pa.sed as in the draft
.see. Hi require, the board to cor

rect its register to conform to the
judicial decision Pasncd.

Sec 17 allows a name appealed
against to remain on the register,
ami. if the person in question votes
before a decision is rendered, his
vote will not make the election void

Passed, a verbal amendment of
Dol Caller being defeated

Sec. IH requires the time and place
of meeting., to be properlv adver
ll-e- d Pa.ed

.Sunns III. No name .hall be
registered or stricken fimn theieg
ister except in ail open meeting nf
the Hoard ami upon public

except for the follow
ing cau-e- s, i

(I) Iu ca.e the Supreme Court
.hall render a decision upon appeal,
revoisiug the decisimi of the Hoard;

i''y In case the Hoard has do
ciiicil that a poison is entitled (

legist rat inn and Ins name has been
accidental!) mini led from the Reg-

ister, mis spelled, or ho ha therein
been mix-name-

IV.:jU

Sec 20 requite, the boards of reg
istratiou to furnish three copies of
register to the inspm'toM of each
precinct, and one copv is to be kept
for use at the elect fou the other
two to be posted up

Passed.
i.ssi'mtoiis mii ro i ii sio iiimsri us.

Section 21 No name shall be
added to or stricken from the regis
ter of voters, or iu any manner
changed by the Inspectors of Elec-
tion, except upon the written order
of the Hoard of Registration for
such District

Conn. Euimelulh feared the ex-
cept iou opened a door to fraud. Ho
moved to strike out the last clause.

i'ros. Dole explained the intention
was to provide for correcting cleri-
cal errors

Passed as iu draft
Sec. 22 provides for correction of

the register, either before or after
it has been soul to the inspectors.

Pros. Dole moved a verbal amend-
ment, with which the suction passed.

Dol. Carter moved to Insert a now
section as follows:

Sec. 21. The several boards shall
each keep a record iu which one of
them shall transcribe minutes of
tho proceedings and acts. All com-
mittals for perjury ami decisions
shall be signed therein by the nieui-ber- s

of (he board.
Pros. Dole ami Miu. Smith criti

cised the wording, and on motion of
the latter tho proposed section was
referred to the Committee on Leg-
islature.

Sec. ' (original) makes tho exist-
ing election laws iu force excepting
where Inconsistent with this Cousti
tution.

Pros. Dole said much of I lie exist-
ing laws was inconsistent with this
Constitution, ami it might be neces-
sary to legislate now registration
and election laws. Ho moved to re-
fer the section to tho Committee on
Legislature. Carried.

IIIVISOIIV COtNCII..
A m leu: 7S. How Constiti tkh.

Section 1 There shall be au Ad-
visory Council of llftiH'ii members,
live of whom shall be elected by tho
Senate, live by the House of Repre-
sentatives ami live appointed by the
President with the approval of the
Cabinet.

Conn. Tenney moved the whole
Article struck out.

Del. Carter wanted to make a
strong plea for the retention of tho
Article. The country was still in a
revolutionary state, ami nothing
should be done that would involve
any risk of the count r)'s lieing
swept back under old conditions.
Ho saw nothing iu the provisions of
tills Article which was against the
rights of the people. For his part
he should be willing to have all the
lift ecu tnouiliors of the Advisory
Council appointed by the President,
but the Article gave the appoint-
ment of one-thir- d to the Senate and
one-thir- d to the Representatives.
When t hoy came to the powers of
tho Advisory Council, there would
probably be some healthy amend-
ments capable of being made, lie
cited the Imperial Council of Japan
and the Privy Council of Great
Hritaiu as good examples.

Miu. Damon would not like to see
(he whole Article abolished, but
some of the provisions might be

Ho would not
like lo see any revival of backstairs
iulluoucc in the government, but his
experience of the past few years was
that the old Privy Council had often
proved of greal value. There had
bo n times also since the formation
of the Provisional Government when
the advise of wise men on the out
sido had been of great value.

Conn. Smith was iu favor of re-
taining the Article. Without such a
body there would lie need of an
emergency fund for the emergency
of war or famine or pestilence. He
would, however, prefer tho name
"Council of State," ami moved to
amend the lirst section accordingly.

Pre. Dole seconded, ami Del. Car-
ter supported the amendment.

Del. Vivas said an objection to
having a larger Legislature was that
thiily-si- x would be too great a num-
ber to pay without corresponding
advantage. If the President ami
Ministers could not meet all the res
pousibilities devolving upon them,
then ho did not see any use for hav-
ing them, (A voice -- llo back to
Liliuokalaiii.) Yes, go back to Liliu-okalau- i.

Min. Smith argued for the useful
ness of such a body as that proposed.

Del. Haldwiu supported the Arti-
cle. It would be a more representa-
tive body thau the Privy Council
under the monarchy Without it
the Executive would have too much
power iu grave emergencies. It was
far safer to entrust .oriotis contin-
gencies to twenty men than to fivo,

Conn. Tonne) could sue where the
proposed Council would bo very
valuable iu certain cases, but ho also
saw where it would be capable of
grave wrongs. For instance, in sec-
tion 7, added to other emergencies
are mentioned those of "other public
ueces.it)." That was rather am-
biguous and gave unknown scope to
the powers of the Council Ho
would withdraw his motion, how
ever, to await the wisdom of the
Convent ion upon the various pro
visions

The seconder declined to with-
draw ami the motion was lo.t

The amendment to change the
name to '"Council of State" carried

Mm Damon moved to add to See
I, "The Kxcculivo Council shall bo

members of the Council of
Slate and entitled lo vote "

Del Carter referred to tint status
of the Privy ( ouucil of Kuglaud in
tho time of Hour) III The king
had exclusive power of appoint-
ments, and any English subject uas
eligible to appoint incut (iraduallv
the executive po.ver came in bo nar-
rowed down to the Cabinet, which
became recognized bv law He
stated the titles and functions of
the cone. ponding bodies in (lor
mail) and and questioned
the a Ivisabilit) of making the Ki
cculive full members of the Council
of State

('mill Telllie) ne v ci tn amend
t he auiemliueiit'b) st nkiug mil "and
bo entitled to vote '

Miu. Smith wa. in favm nf bunt
liigthe action of the ( mined to
uiuurguuao. tud he did not be lime

that the Executive Councillors
should have a vote The functions
of the Council of Stale were legisla
live as well as odviorv. and lie
thought its vote should lint be load
ed with the votes of the Lxei-utlV-

That there was utility iu having au
intermediate body to legisla'e in
emergencies was proved intlieeae
of the Judiciary Act of last -- essinn
of the Legislature. Although the
measure had been iu the hands nf
able lawyers for two years, it was
found ehortly after its passage that
it contained grave defects,

Recess was taken at 1 1. oil until
1::).

THEY BEAT THE CAPTAIN

Tho Men Lnudnd from thn Etuplrn
Secure an Extra Month's Vny.

1 Cassidy, first mato of the ship
Etupiro and W. Campbell and Sid
uey E. Miller, seamen, wore paid oh
to-da- at the U. S. Consulate. It
will bo remembered the men were
landed here in Irons, from the Em-
pire on her way from Newcastle,
Captain Chas. Davis charging thorn
with insubordination ami refusing
duty. They were examined by L. S.
Consul-Ooner- Mills. After tho
ovidouce of several had been taken
tho case was decided iu faror of the
men and an order wa issued that
Captain Davis pay them, iu addition
to their back salary, ono month's
extra pay. The captain assented
and the Empire continued her voy-
age to the Golden Gate without th
three men yesterday. When the
Empire was ready to" sail the crew
refused to raise anchor or sails and
Captain Davis signaled to the I. S.
S. Philadelphia and a number of
men wont oil and put up satis. The
looks of the men on the ship boded
ill for the skipper. Mrs. Davis ac-

companies her husband. According
to the statement of tho men loft here
there were t hree stowaways on board
the Empire, one being a man named
Nelson, who was escaping from jus-
tice. His wife had secured a divorce
from him and he was ordered to
pay 1(H) for her expenses and sup-
port. His friends secured the cap
tain's aid ami he was stowed on
board. Mate Cussidy hid him
among some canvas, until the
police boat left tho ship at New-
castle. N. S. W. The mate ami men
will leave on the next steamer for
San Francisco

A number of local sports makes
the proposition that the committee
on sports for the ltd of July cele-
bration put up a trophy for Hie win
tier of the most event's iu all round
sports.

Uth of

June

Races !

Do not be foolrii this
yiar, the ownutu and
traiiiLMM of flue stock
should have the very best
quality of feed for their
horses. The only place
for such is the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
m.KI'IIONK.H l.'l

DELIVERY TO THE PARK EVERY DAY.

Okkick & Wakkiiocsk:
Corner Queen mid Nuiianu
streets.

WANTED

A I.AItUi; I'M-T-

2. tiMit-i- l ltiH.im or it
TvMi-ro- 1 I'lifiirnUlii-i- l

CsiUhki". A.il) 'li.," iliU
ollli-r- . 1107 If

Tin- - "Cli'vi'luuil"

s(ir'i tin- - lirst rat'c Q
in I.sill

Walker wins (lu-

ll4 .1 C (iol.l Mi'.lal.

ami lowers (lie 11-- I'd 4
I'll 'JO seeoinN mi

11 Cleveliiinl" No

i II

Knli a " Cleve-

land"
H

it' I'U Wltlll

In win

0 H. E WALKER.
II111111I11U II I

4

By Jan. V Morgan

HORSE SALE!
On SATl'IiDAY, .lui.e Hi.

I f.' ll'l I.OI'K SOUS
I will ,1 II nt I'ulilii V ii'iiuii 111 tin- - ir. ul

Mr I I JiuwMit 1,'u.i 1. -- tnii
30 HORSES and MARES !

J itn re uoi'Kivn
itiii Mi HoM'l.l.

ir. ty dm nitt.n, j Jlllt fA'77.V(
hue .tl tht ffiid'ltn Otfut

Headquarters for White Goods

AT

3ST. S. S A.OHS
ouo rort hJtraet, Honolulu,

Immense Assortment I Lowest Prices I

NAINS00K.S in Plain, "rlK-t- , "'lierk. nml Plain..

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN AM. (JKAIIKH A.VH I'lttl'KH.

IIIMITIKS in etrlMt. Hit-ck- Plal.ls mi.l llmr Lit,.- -.

INDIA LINONS, HATISTE AND COTTON CHAPES
COTTON MULLS IN WIIITK. CREAM AND KCRU

- IM.MF.NSK VMtlKTV iV

WHITE .". GOOIDS
AN KNDI.KHH VAItlKTY OF

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
KMIIKOIIlKUY KIMIINHS in Swiss .Vnlnvsik nixl HainlmrK Ir,

All Widths with Itisi-rihi- M Msl.li
All-ot- er Embroidery, Embroidery Plounces and Demi Flounces.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths

Summer Dress Goods !

Figured Muslin,

White Dress Goods,

Lawns, Dress Cambrics,

Laces & Scotch Gingham,
EJto., Eto.,

AT

M. S. LEVY'S
Try the "Cleveland" Black Hose !

AlWI

French Kid Eftioe at $aae
NOTIOE.

I have been instructed by Mit. .1. M. dk Sa k Sii.va,
proprietor of the Hawaiian .Japa.vksk ISazaau, Hotel street,
to sell his stock of .JAl'ANtiSti GOODS. Also, a biir as
sortment of .JAIANKS1! lKK NAPKINS will be sold
I.IMS THAN COST.

a-0-0 isiTisa:,
111 NIT AM' STKKKT.

Merchant Tailor.
PIT AND FINISH GUARANTEED.

Nr.W hlill h UF

Cashmeres and Snipes Just Uccoiveil !

6JV7ITS F'R.OM ffiu XJV
Dry Guuith. Fnnoy Goods. Lawns. Etc , Eto . Eto

Gent's Furnishings of Every Description.
HCIMm

A Tl LL

to

10

Hush .Ml.K l'II.I.OV in i .u.' II 11 n,l !

Unllr,.
"I llltKC.K lit CK l.mli,-- .

Dress.. just the for 7 fl.m
In f"t we hIhuu,,.. the

foiiuil in

OOO A B 1 l

" JAOUEN

'UACTICAI. CIW-MAKK- l;'

Mm ui.. Inform iriin M.., an.)
riiM'iililn tliui I inn iniiin-- i to It.- -

iiihI lii.iMiviili im-r- lion of
1 in Iniiii., ltilli- - .iii.I llivolvi-- r

klllful l!i .iik Lut. t mililuiii- - in mi) -- li.i.l,. I'ir-i-rl- work
imui-li- ii iiionii.tlk
lltll'lllllll In.

l- - A.l.ln.i..
1 it 1:1: i iioN-iii.n.-

r

lull If

MH J W CHAPMAN

Till KM. KNOWN

Al.TISTIC
Is mm i.ri..ti-- . to I nti-- r fur lliin.iui.ts
Ns-iiil- . I'riynti- I'nr
i.r iliir.li.n 1'urlu t,-- . IU Mill l"
liliiiKi lo mil iiiiiihii Iii.IIk. ur

Lo Mill LliulU nUtlii-.- il I' O
104 i tf

-

Bto.,

niK

LIM-- . OF

Urgent Stork of .,H UimmJ. I,
t iiits Mnrket

HOP RING
- Ilom ftllthKI

IU

lioii-ml- , ll.u,ir hi

Liwioi's aid Gli

General Chinese Merchandise

JTJTST --FtEOEJIEJID
Ladies1 Purses and Card Cases

IKAM:sb MII.I.KIt WAIuTu fur
M.MlIlt fur

tiling hummer Wear, janln for

OtW are

IB. F. EHLBRS &e CO,
IHOTIT STR.H3H1T

tin

tnn- -
Illm-iii;mi- i

iiii;
(ii.iriiiiui-i- l

I'Mov

CATKIiKU.

llinn.T

&CO.,

luiii

s 11 ne Hi.-,- . MiitiuiK
lllllKM. Mlks. Ku- - . ht. , Kti--

English and Ameriuan Oroceriea
II) Kvr 1 n.it hleiimer

MUTUAL 1'Ul.KI'HONK 147 lOW-t- )



National Cane Shredder
PrKNTKI t'VMKIt rHK I .UV." UK I'HK HAW Ml V.N IMI .Wll.i

nrtwp

fK?sr
-- i

vraKff&.VWSrVl '

pilK UNDKJ.SIUNKI) HAVK HKKN .M'l'OlNTKJ) SWI.K AUKNTs KliH
ilium) Siihkimikiih iiud uro now tcitit il in receive onlur.

I'ho grcnt u(Iviiiitani- - to lie ilcrivu.l front tlu mm- - of the National Can)
SllHKIilikH iin- - tlmroinjily fatalilMitil unit Hrknowlc(l;i'il liy t'l.ititfr.
jjt'iii'rally.

Thi! lurm' iiuiiilicr ut I'l.tnl.TH t n lliem in Utr UiiiUm) Stilton, Onlm
Argt'tititti- - K(itililii:, IVrtt, Allot rutin mnl Iicui witnt'nn (u tin
M.mVO claim.

Tltu tiov o( tlto SiihKiiUKk iry littxfly iitik'tiii'iitn tin- - iii.uitiiy of cum
1 Hi mill cun grind ("Jo to 50.), ul. tin cxiniiinm o( jnicf (ft to 12,).

Il in ii grunt i.iti'Hiitiril, initkitii; known al wiru tlio iiu'.-eiir- i' u( iinj
ini'i'tv of Iron, slnki'H from cur?, or itnyiliini: liili would bt liable In itmnugc
thi' mill, iiml .illiiwiiig umil time to .iinr licfon' ilnitingiiiy llic mill

'II ic SiiKhiuiKK is very clronly mimIc. mid (roin llic iiiiiiint'r of itn (ipciii-tnn- i

il I'tttn or tear llici1 iiici'uo of wi it or iron without oflcn tiri'iiking tin
MiKKiniKM; mnl if miyiliiiig lircakc, it t Minply xomi- of llic knives oi .'intcre.
nlni'li can lie ii'iickly anil coiiomi ally ril.it:il. The Siiiikihikk, u ilt
iiiinif Indieatcx, tearn lliu cune into luiil. ol varving !eii;lli-- , neifeclly open-i-

il and allowing tlie mill to I lion Highly n- - mil the jnice without re
iiiirinj; tlie iininpiia1 extra power Decenary to grind or cnndi the wlmlt
iiane. Tlie SliltKiiiiKU ireadj the KhrMlded cane uniformly and evenly l

tlie mill roll, and ilnci away with tin- - neceei-it- of (iiieading the Imgarxc l

hand lietween tlie mill, where regrinding ii in ne. No greater amount ol
boiler capacil Ik reiinrcd to utu-rut- the Siiiikiiiikii tli.iu that which ww
fullicicnt for the mill, fot the uIm.vc ruu-nt- We furnish full working
drawing" for the installation of our Siinr.iiiiKii. eualiliiig any i'nnii't'nl en-
gineer to in-ta- ll and -- In t them.

In ordering Siihhiiukhk from n- -, pleao- - end m.ill ketch, lie
diiimehr and width of the mill loll- - with which Siiui.oiikh If to hecouiiicled,
.iImi the idde (either right or left lititid a- - you face I' delivery Mile of I

iiou which the mill engine - Wiitril.'iil-- u the Inight fmui lloor lint
lo center of front mill roll lOiafl, and il lnuei- - rviiter thir -- link to front end
ol hid lale. TlifM- SmhkihiKKH are now Ixing tl l llie llilo Sugai iNi
.Hid llunl Mill, Kohaln, wln-r- c they an giving great iatii-faclio-

rricen and luttlier aittcul.n

WM. G.
.r 1 1

may had

ll' - V (I Itll.X ITV

CI I AS. IIL'STACK,
IMI'OltTKU AM) DKAI.KK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll and Island

New Goods Received by Every Steamer (rora San Francisco.

IW All i)nlci full f Atti-th- l to lall-di-'lm- ii imrniitw-,1- . iii,lrr
mllillrtl ami iHCkiil with enrr.

Lincoln Huick, Kiso Stuikt. llr.T I'obt im Ai.akka Sthkkt.h

inn i tki.ki iio.vKh .ui

LKWIS & CO.,
Ill FOUT STKKKT.

Iiiipoilcrs, Wholesale i lliiail Urocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Stoamor.

1CK IKWSK (JOODS A SlMiClALTY.
Itl.AMiN LlHDKIIA SoLICITHl J(M Iff SlTISKAITION (JlAUANTKKD.

IKI.KI'lln.NK ri

1

ALWAYS

- - - -

II. hi. McIXTYKK cV: IJ().,
IMfllHlh'H AM) DKAI.KIe, IN

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New OihhU Itecelveil hy Kverv I'neket Irmii the KuMerii htitttiMtiiil Kiiruie

KUKSH OALIKOKNIA I'KOOL'CK lY KVKUY STKAMKU

All OnUr rnlllidilly utleti.le.l to unit (ih. leivere. tn 4H
Varx .it the rit HlKK

1m.mi Okiikuw Solicitkii Satinkaction' Ociantkku
ww'l eolivi-'l- i tfil" iii kii w t'i!(.;i"TK.

J. J. EGAN Empire Saloon,
tS 1 --4 Port Street
AlAVAYh ON HA Nil rilK

Latest Styles in Milliueiy
VHK I.ATKSI l.

WLite and Colored Worsted Goods
IHK illlhT riiM I'l.KTIi HTui K )H

DRY : (JOODS
i. run PITY --

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Rentier.

NOTICE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

- IMi

General Futolio !

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables. King Street.

lA'lj'jInniK .Metni-illtH- ti Meal Mnrki t

lr tint Clifiiiet i iici- - In tinvn you run t'el
Hun-en- , tVitcnntilteo 1 1 I ' - mnl Smlille
Hun-ea- . It will iiy im In eull Hinl are

you trj

Uutual Telephone 40B,
IIHHJIIII

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Acknowledgments

VVII.I. ATT KM I TO

Management and Sale of Property

NI

Collecting In All Its Branches.
Orru k No. ri Merelntni (Street

T&--

In liy applying lo

I'hl.KCMOSt

Butter Butter

Take

IRWIN & CO., L'd..
."' tiHnl fur Iht Uilimiiiin hliimU

OX HAND

i' i) mix an

I' n in iX H

Cmiier Hotel & Nuiuuu Streett.

i IK IK K OLD

Family Yines and Brandies

sim:i lAi.n.

POUT "SIIEKKY
S3 Yeara Oldi.

3S. 1ST. ILE3QUA.,
Hi MANAHKi:

WM. DA V IKS,
Rigger & Stevedore,

WR.E OKH3R,.
K I I M A 1 K. AM) filNillAI'Tl N

A I.I. MNIih ill-- ' WUIIK

riii- - S.'ln. "MA III.MA 1 11"
Will run nulurl) tietvseen tin.-- Mirt mnl
Waiiiluu KiHalli;inr, Mukiilelii, KeiiHe-in- n

mid I'll ill k t on 1 UImihI nl iliihu.
Knr Kreit'lil. i ti- -

. iiiily In the ('uilulti.

tt-- linilire hi nilli-- n J n. Wulker
over rtin-iike- l Hunk tre.-- i 'tfi7 1

OEYI.ON TEA AND JEWELUY

I liKu in IM-'oii- nil; iM'm.ir
1 Unit I huve iiHneil in) Mine M No, .''i
Nililiuiil Htreiit with l'eluii .Mmiiiiiicliiri-i- l

.lewelry Ml with It thlen, .iiililrnK, I'eitrN,
Jill ficelviil Hiiini I'uie Ceylnn Ten

trv It Aho, linlhin HhImiiu iii'hI lluii-i- ni

l'hiir An ol ni .tm-k oli.
W. J. HAKKIb.

f.M-l- f Nn. I.MI Niliimni .tree!

HOMES

- A I

PEARL CITY

T32'B?sf&

THC2S

Oaliii Railway & Land To.
t

jikkeiw rut: ituui- -

Another Great Opportuuily

To 8m.-u- r Uomm in Oiim of thn Most

Uollghltul r.ocalltlM to b

to unit In lbs Patrttlio

of tht l'aoitlc.

A it I t : 1 I'ciirl I'llj lm-- i
alrca-l- j nil
Miiiiv gtMnl In tlili tin mitiilt v

' lnmMUH'rli-lirM- l iht-- Motnli-rfu- l pro- -

lin-i-- liy u few dnj --ojnttrii In tlmt ilr),
rmil Hliiiii-iilii-ri- -, iiii-- l give gmti-fn- l tp- -t

to tliu relief tlu-- Imvi- - nliuci-- t
giilti-- from even- - ntul lung cm

llliitnt attack- - of uMlinm. I'liv-iela- ii

aiiiiu tiled Mltli the eluimte "f I'ciirl I'llv
reiiiiiinieiid It -- a iiiitiiriil-nnltiirlii- ni

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE !

Alnl etui lie nieieiiM-)- tunnel Hie
it Hiiilulloti i.llli' to the InriteM hi
tin- - Horlil.

Pico. A.M. l.roN ol Onhii rollege it
our iiutliorll) for tilling that (ho wuier
iiiily l the i.iin-.- t yet iloi-o'en- In tlil

I'ountry.

Specldl tuduceoients to Early Settlers:

Knr ninety ilnjj. Irnni ilitle will ill
HTh N ril'Ki:tAI. TKKMH fnvomhle lo
Ixnni-li'l- e 'or it term of three
niotitliK (rum ihilu. Iiimher Hinl till liullil-- 1

ij; limierlul- - h III he miiiIIi-- I, uinl tlellver.
til til I'eurl !lty lit llllllill lower prlee thmi
over iHifore ohtiilnutl.

Knr further irlieiiliir-- , ut thUoillet-orot- i

mi) of the llllillicr III till-ci- tt.

ThoM-nh- o nownwii lotui. wnlliii
lhiielni iroJise tn Uromii
Ihnt vrnrtllit-elty- , will tin ell tn eiiilirnce

Thn-- e why uviiil them,
nelvcnof lliln oiler, within the. time nilliicil,
will Id- - to, uinl will reeelve the
fnllnwluu hulielltm

K'-- r ii term of ten )enrh. ilil- - t'niiimj
will frtrry ueli ruHiiU-iit- i nml iheir fumlliex
from IVurl City tn llnnoliilii in the innrii.
iliK (urriviliK u little More seven o'clock i,
uinl from llonoltilii to I'eurl ('it; in the

,1. Itvllij- - Hnnulitlu -- Uitiou a little
iitler live n'cUh-ki- , fur teli icnti euch wuj,
u rule Ic- -- thmi ouu cent .cr mile. The
rule-- nil nther nteii);er trillll" rillilillin
ilurllij! theiliiy or nlnlit will he i,ccnl-e- r

mile lir- -t In-.- mnl I cent r mile
hec-iii- ehi-- v

A -- cliiinl a iiliillll to Ih- - oHnel III

I he IViiln-uli- i, in the line, lure, new
ehiHil'liou-- e ereeleil Ii) Mr J. T. Wnter-hui-

IIvIiik at I'eurl I'll)
lul-ov- l'n.trl I'll) itulloii an-- l

tho-- e huvliiK home-- , on llic I'eiilninla. will
tn rhlc free on triilm-hetwee- n

I'eurl I lt -- liitlnn- to mnl Irnni
the I'euiln-llli-i

Tho-- e who w'lint loeoiilimieto-ein- l their
I'hililn-l- i In M'liooli. In llnliollllll, cun lulve
lmtieH.rtiit inji on all train-i- n iiml
from I'eurl I it), fur the iiirunf iineiiil- -

llIK ul llvr cclit-ulc- h ii) fol euch
itli. i'llis it- - iiiiil lo .'I lo .'il mile- - riilc

for ten eent- -

lvllul illilui-eiiieiit- . for tho-- e ile.iriiiK lo
-- ecuie lioiut-- in tlih. cniiiilr) have never
liefore heen oll'ereil to I he iuhlic.

fill- - uiiiitliy lm- - heen reiite-le- il from
lilnoiiit to iiiilin-th- price of nil then mi

ol- lit lt I in thill loculil).

Ilinulil il I'lvurmiei- villi- Ih. iiihiIi- - lo I

lynilieiiin, nu oiHiriniill like the ire-c- ut

WOUlii Ufnili ocelli lor the iirclih-- c of
hnintk ut I'turl I'll)

"A Word to the Wise is

Sufficient."

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO,

l. !". I)ILI.IN(!HAM,

II.N II uriitml Imittitai

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Tenth Day.

. Tt'KMIMt, III III' I '1

MTi:it.MMI

Tho L'onvuutiuu tnt'tanin in ( 'uin-tuitle- o

of I ho Whole, at l:.lt.
Article 7(5 was aain takmi tip.

IJol. Mt'CatidlcM oliji'i'U'tl tti rofor-rit- i

to a coniinittci. 1 1 Ijnlinvnd
(lint I ho (iiialifii-otio- fur voters
4I1011I1I In- - liilt. tlo inovi'il that
fir(HH)(!Milistituto(l tuMeail of .fllHH),
art hail liinu propoM-i- l as tho prnporly
iptnlilicntion.

Del. Haiti win liolinvi-t- l thcrnhoiilil
lm a ililnjrotii'o inailn linlucon tltoui
who had n stonily iiicuino anil thno
who worn ?piciilatirt, or lio. iu- -

I'otno was niistcady. lit favon--
plai-inj- r tho itieomu "it:ilifi-aliot- i at
ahout fKI a tnotith. Ho- - itintod to

J makn tho inconio ipialifk'ntimt .7K
I ayoar. This would nut liar nit'i'hati- -

iort ami workiii"; men from votini? for
those who worn to represent them.
Ho would prefer, however, lo send
the article to a committee, as it wit
an important one. and no mistake
should be made.

Coun. Smith hoped the matter
would not he sent to a committee.
He was iu favor of Kaltia' motion,
of plneitiK thu property qualification
at tfUtMO and the income at SiidO a
year.

Conn. Votino; was also aaiict
ending the article lo a committee.

Ho wit in favor of Del. Baldwin's
motion, and seconded it. He would
l) sorry to have then (junliliontiou
placed too high, hut it would he
much worse to place them too low.
He could see no use of having two
Houses, if the qualifications for
voter were not widely difloreut.

Coun. llrown thought an ounce of
prevention was hotter than a pound
of cure. He favored the article as
il was in tho draft.

Miu. Smith thought it would not
do to take too many chances. He
wished il was not necessary to make
any distinction hetween the elector
of the two Houses, hut it was uccev
ar and all knew it. Six hundred

dollars seemed to he the dniiuordiue.
mid il was not politic to approach it
too close. All hoped that in the
ftit urn annexation would end all
these necesiilies, hut until that came,

i there was no reason to lie too care-- i

less. Ut. hoped ver.i much, if
thorn any hcsi'alinit or uncer-
tainty in the 'matter, that the aiticle
would he referred to a committee.
He moved that the ipialificat ions for
voter he placed at Swot) a year.

Del. Kalua wanted to place the
' income at '0ii. He thought that

was still safe ground. Me hail no
fear of the result.

.Miu. Smith reminded iheCouven-- '
lion that it had rejected Article II,

' providing that the (nullifications of
I votera could I hi increased hy law. It

was very important to lm careful in
regard to this ipialilication.

Del. Carter spoke against giving
way to any popular clamor in liehalf
of a loosening of safeguards for good

' government. Hi, referred to the
' election of Maile and Hopkins in

ISirJasa 'monstrous election." lm- -

cause the candidates declined to
state their position on the lottery
ipiestiou.

Miu. Damon had listened with
much pleasure to the tliicussintt nn
this iiuestioii. He still thought that
them was a danger line to he feared,

j hy going heyond which tho princi
i pies of representative government

will he threatened. They uiiiot not
I take the government too much out
j ol the hands of the people. He had

never felt this so .Irongiy as since
heing a member of the I'fmisioiial

'Government. It was his hope that
' when that hotly came to an end

nothing of the kind would ever coimi
into existence anion in this count rv.
The danger of a few governing tlie
many wn one that he did not wish
to encounter longer than was neces
Miry to get on a representative lia-tis- .

j Del. Vivas was Mirry to hoar the
j remarks of Del. Carter. Tim people

wiiom no wauteii to deprive oi power
were tho very ones that had stood
liy this mmciunnt from the begin-
ning, ami they were just a- - desirous
of standing by good government as
the speaker in iiuestioii. If such

i views prevailed most of the people
I who had sent him (Del. Vivas there

would be disfranchised.
( Del. loepti contended for a high
, franchise, liven if they did disap- -

point Mime supporters of this move-
ment, was it not bet lor to endure
the reproaches of their friends than
to risk all that they had gained? He

, had Keen enough had government
within the past few years. They
were building a house for others to
occupy, and ought to do tin ir duty
regardless of fear or favor. As his
countrymen would he the onus most
shut out by the high franchise, it
would comn with better grace from
him than his white brethren to plead
for a lower franchise.

Del. Kahaulelio was iu favor of
j amending the Article, making a n

between reai and personal
property.

Del. Kobertsou disagreed with the
view of hir fdloti delegate from
Oaliu (Mr. Carter), and reviewed
some of the extreme positions taken
by him in the Convention. Ho
realized the iimcossiIv of forming a
semi-oligarch- but lie was against
making a miniature Kussia. There
were royalists who believed the
monarchy whs (lend mid were ready
to come in ami help to establish the
republic, who would be prowutod
by the raising of conservative bar-
riers too high Also there were good
and intelligent supportem of the
cHtiHe from thn first who would be
excluded from voting for Senators
under the high restrictions advo-
cated.

Pros. Dole moved an amendment
to the motion of Conn. Kuiineluth
to stiike out all the words from "Ids
own right" to and including the
word ''encumbrances," and miImU-tiit- e

the following: "real property
iu the Republic of the wdtinoi tio't
less than ailMKiowir and above all
eiicumbrauces and upon which not
less than ten dollars legal laves nhall
liaie been paid upon that valuation
for the year piocoiluig i, ,, jM

which such poison ollon, to register,
or personal property of the value of
uot less than .jWOOO over and ahum
all eiicutnbruiices "

Miu. Damon objected to the re
(miring of the real property to be
Over and above all encumbrances"
Thoro were many owners of home
steads who had to borrow uiomy
upon their land, and thoy belonged
to a good class of the community
too. They built houses with money
raised on the land.

1'res. Dole would retain the "in-
cumbrances" provision, as a useful
preventive of tiuthrifly borrowing
on mortgages.

Coun. Lmiueluth would support
almost any proposition from the
Minister of finance, but he could '

not agroo with him on this matter.
Il was with a view to encouraging a ,

man in small beginnings as a pro-
perty owner that he put the real
estate so low as .$1000.

Coun. McCandless moved to make
the amount in the President's
amendment floOO instead of .f'1000.
Carried,

Miu. Hatch moved to substitute
the following words after Republic,
"which for the year next preceding
the ouu iu which the person who
offers to register has been etl

in the amount of $1500," etc.
This was deferred until the in-

come tiualification was settled, which
it was by the adoption of ?WK).

The 'resident's amendment car-
ried, also the amended Article.

iimisTit.tTios or votkiis.
Aiitici.i: 77.

Skctiox I. No person shall vote
for the election of Representatives
or Senators unless he is tpialiflud as
herein required; and unless his name
is entered by a Hoard of Registra
tiou upon the Register of Voters u
herein provided.

Passed.
The committee rose and reported

progress ami was granted leave lo
it again.

Coun. Young was granted leave of
absence till after Saturday.

At .'lioOthe CoiiveiiUou'iidjuiiriieil.

While in Topoka last March. H T.
Rirher. a prominent newspaper man
of La Cyguu, Knti., was taken with
cholera morbus very suverely. The
night clerk at the hotel where he
was stopping happened to have a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhiea Remedy and gave
him three doses which relieved him
and he thinks saved his life, livery
family should keep this remedy iii
their home at all times. No ouecau
tell how soon it may be needed. It
costs but. a trille and may be the
means of saving much suffering ami
perhaps the life of some member of
the family. 2." and f0 cent bottles
for sale by all dealers. Heusoii.
Smith fi Co.. Agents for the Hnwai
iau Islands.

Baseball

Kamehamehas
- ve

Hawaiis.

Saturday Afternoon, June I61I1,

-- 3:3 0'CX,QS2S

AdmiHHlon. - 25c.
m'si-t- f

ALOHA BATH HOUSE
. . xi:ai:i:st to 'lows

Good Accommodation for Bathers

Mutual Telephone SaS

MRS. J. H. REIST, : : : Prupriutiess.
iu. if

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

ESPLANADE:
Cor. Alteu it Fort Sti., Honolulu.

IIOLUSTEK CO..
I'M if Aie-iit-- .

Atlas Assurance Co.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
.j;iiitb fur llituuiluti Ulitnilh.

FURNIBHED ROOMS

'I'O l.KT on ukiik.
A. luulu "tt.-e- i nitur Mil. ?"irJa

lur ilrcet. UK-i- f

TO LET

rpilKHK .Vll'Kl.V Kl'U--
liUhril Itoonih ut Nu.

4 tlnrili'ii 1 .11 if hU'.'-- tf

I'OR RENT

A I'll UN IHHKI) ItKsi. A titti :"li ileiu-t- - uit Itcrutunlu
D'ri'i't, for I'illicr fitiiilly nr Hlhlimli L'(Mithiiion. Tilrin
iiKnlrriilt. Knr i.utii'itl:irh itiiiilv at HiIh'Olllct.. 'lUIUJf

TO LET

iiini.r. .tn hi.) fi'it- - 4 , , w
J llWlVll IIOOIIIH in l ,fti'Jr"VjL

III 11 irivnlc rii 111 . Aiiy firmut Nn 1ST Niiiiiiiiii klrn-t- .

llvn ilisir ulinw Vincvaril xtn I

I'm If

TO LET

in i.ivj u. 1 ..,
Ciiiii.vur. utiu IiIikik SA'i--
1...... t. ...... ..... .1 jVtztwo ittfiri' (ill iiunii'iii fHlJkfjM
iuiliruvi-iiivntN- , ulso Hum, I"iilSlj
Htulilii mnl Bcrvuiit'u JliMiiu. Aiiolv io

S. H. MAi'llh
y if JMirt in

TO LET

i I W.MKIKI OVTIIK.
i Ilciu'li, I'liliifnrtuliln ,.L iiif.simurti.rM,....,.. . ....fur .....on., oi... luu. .. Kin. ff). . . T l

mo iii'iit I'tiii'ii urn r
tioiml, latliiiu: fHi'llitlcn iiiiixl l'ior p.irti.
culiir. enniilrr

tUto-- tl HULI.KTI.N ol

o'vvf.vi') vp ,w .rsjtfpz-izfa-
$Sdiri&,

Afr. DavtA AT. Jordan
otl'.dmtJlott, N. Y.

Colorloss, Emaciated, Helpless

A Comittcto Cite bf HOOD'S
SARSAl'AItTT.T.A.

This Is from Mr. U. M. Jordan, a re-

tired
.

firmer, and one of tho mot re
spected cittzem or otcgo uo., n. .

"Koiirlccn years npo I m nn Mtjekof the
(TJtTel, Bid bnvo ntnco been tniuMou xltn my

Livor and ICIdnoys
pradualljr prowlng worso. Three yrars ago I
Rot down so low tliat I cnnld irnrclr wlk.
I looltrd mnro ll'to n corpp linn a living being.
1 bid no npprtlla mnl fnr ftvo wouks 1

nothing but emrJ. was luuly rt.uelited
snd Iiml no tnoro folor lliati n ton hie ninlne.
Ilooirs itrninrll1s tvaj and I
tlioUjtlit J wouVl try IL llifrrr. 1 lm. tlnlHied
tlie mt liulllo I n..tt fid timl 1 fell t 'tfr. suf.
fctfrt lcs. IIik InOiiw'M'itlou ox IIib bind-d- rr

Ind int'tilitcil. llioculnr beiMn In ruturn to
mr fait. mid I brgno o fjrl Imnury Alter
Iliad ta!rn llircc bottle I could cat anything
without hurling me. Why, I got to hungry
that I had to vM r. Ilmoj a day. I ha now
fully recoven-d- . Ihan'tJ to

Kood's Sarcoparllla
I tetl it'll nml nm r). All who know
mo marvol id rut tea so well." P.M.Johdaw.

HOOD'O PiLLS rfilaftrJIMnrtlll,
MlUt d!t.llon. cur bilcli and bUlouinaU.

UOllliON, NKWMAN A I'O.,
i;i iili fnr Ituniillnti KIiiihI- -

FOH YOKOHAMA. DIRBlfIt

nu: At siK.vMilii'
A-- J.

A j iJt!
iVicro- -

!

M I IK I MAUU,"
Yllt'Nll. I'ihIMVMiIM

Will ' lm- - ut till- - I'nrt nn or ilont
.liiiic .''tli. mnl will

Loave lor Yukobaraa about July 1,

Willi I'rrlitlit mnl l'iiiiigi-r- .

IW I'or fnrtlnT i.irliriil.n, ii.il tn

V. t. IKWIN CO.. LM.

Agi'iit N'Iihiii Yil-i'- li KmIIi;i.
IIII- - If

BEGAN VAI'OK & PACIFIC GAS

kincs it Laiinrlies !

THE DEST IN THE MARKET.

jry They ouiliol he iiiUii.M'il
fur motive power

W"KNI' Hll iAI'AI.Uiili;-- l

JOS. TINKER.
luts-t- l do,i Agunt. Nuiintni irri't.

Saratoga Springs,
l.Kh lol'S I'Y i M.

" The Swli lanJ of Am rlca."

Snlp'iur, Mai'.iK'la, soda and Iron Spring',
Hoi Sulphur Baib.

TS I'lij -- li'luii- rf.'oiiuiii'ii'l Uir.c Wu-trr- i

for l.lvi r mnl Kliliim l.ui-i-- - llu-i- .

nuitlit mnl llloi. Innt'il -- .

Good Sliuotinr; ,iml Flsliiug.
V, ims: $10 to J14 per Week.

lO I'm f irtlu-- r infnrniiitlon, iiniilv to
I'OI.. WA III'! I.I 1).'

liivi-l- m I'li'lfiiriiln Hutu), . !'.

TIU3 SPACE IS RE-

SERVED

H. H. WILLIAMS

llll'l'l ritn-v- i

Next tluor lo Horn's Bdkeiy.

oJ t(

I.KSSOXS IN

Drawing and Painting.

D. Howard Hitchcock
lr;n luu unit I'aiiitiii)- - lininlit hy ilm Int.

est i;iiro.iiin iiit'tlimlx ( Wim- -
ncMluy anil foi mi frniu'i v m.
tn I'J iiikiii.

1& l".Miiih fnr I rlv.in l'itiil in
IJ Mi's )( uork itli kIvi'H

IS. I'llt Sltlilln will lm nii'i Iu v"itor
Vit I'llilm nfli'i'lionii llf.ll t(

Relief I Toothache
I Inn oinli r'ui I'lirit'M' llciiii'il)

known ii

"OT-3EE- 3 KUM DCJISr"
m I Villi. Ilottli- - nidi I )i rti-- t inn.

ftar- - I lire on . . 1. illi.n. lor sulc I))

Wi.(! Wo Tai A (Jo.
in .' :

I N I Hi: i ll'i'l'l I rut'i'l oK IHK
1 I o'-- i I'iriiil H.uMilliiii In
tlie iiiutinr of thi' itnnkr ! of II Niikul- -

iimiMi, M (iiiniui uinl Millionth nf llilo,
IIiumiIi I'ri'ililnr nl tin- - alii I tit likru t

nu lixmliv iiotllU'il In I'onii' In iiml irovi'
thi'ir ili'lii ImdiH' tin I ii. nit I'oiirl of tin
lii-- i I i i'mii in tin' i oiiiir.iii'ii of uil

ouri in Honolulu, iiiilm, on I'lilHAV.
Ill" l.ltll 'lit of .llllll', I VI InilH. I'll tin,
Imiirs ut in ii 1'iiii'k in tin' fiiri'iinnii nml
iioihi i f iin- - ni'l ilnv nii'l I'lu't nn iji. '

mi- - nf tin .;i.l liinl.niil l,iiti.
lit tint I milt .

lUMMvn iiKo. l.t't.Ab, Litrk.

lliilili'ii itiili' tiaziiar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

Tin I foment !r Sewing Mneliint.
make ti H'iTt and nwert-hear- t.

AH kinds Mnrhine Needlet and
t
Atlnrlnnentx tn mitke every woman
hitj))i.

Guitar to charm with tony and
Inter a happy smile.

Speetneles ami Kyeylaxses to Jit
all siyhtt xo that Imth old and
ynnny may hr happy.

thill and Tail la make the

ynnnijter happy.

lieminytan Typewritten to muke
the hnitieH man happy.

Tennis Supplies lo attaint young
men and maidens to aehieve hap- -

pine.

I'n est , and Card Cae tn make
yon r liesl girl happy.

Wallet and Pocket Hooka to
make your heat fellow happy.

Ilaschall Snpjdien to make "one
hoys" happy,

'iiting Hard and Snriety
Stntinncry lo coneey happiness.

Hjjici Stationery and Blank
Honks, and to complete the happi-i- n

nf all

liny a Stem Winding, Stem
Srttiny Xiekel Plated Watch,
guaranteed a gaud timekeeper
foe ft.l.iiO.

CMX- -

XNA- - 3lu$ L.
II'OIAA.N. A

Wholesal Rwi- -

KHI, I. LINK Ol'

Japanese '.'Goods I

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

Kic, Ktu.. Kto.. Km.

Silk, Linen aud Cr.ipe Shirts

-- OK lO.MI'I.KTK STOI'K

Moili Ii) Yiiiniitoyit of Ynknliiinni.

," Wlii'ii)iiii iirt- - in iH'wliilnuy IIiip
nf Jit.uiif.i (IihhIx, Klvr it. f)r- -t .nil und
iiive filing nil iimuiiil town.

SOO Isrt Ot ntuCvutgrnllouw

SOMETHING NEW I

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

rrwET.. i iwfi JjL

87 King SL Mutual Tel. 662.

Iliittiigi- - i'li.M'kfi from lloieU miiJ ,.
iI.ihi. illrri't to ilfitltmiiiiii. ,u

Iti'i'licukltig ut tuittutr.
Hnt'iirtllVMiyi put In MtHIo Kiriiuh.

Ohargea 1Eociei'a.to.

t. c. M(;riui.:,
In.".) iliu Mauagur.

KCFOSene OH!

THE "ALOHA."

A High Grade Oil I

Price Moderate I

AT

THE0.H.DAVIES&C0.
IU.il llll

DR. EDWARD ARMITAGE,
l. II. C. S. I Kiik ) U It. C. l'.(Uml. n.

I. il. (llnlvirilty ufL'tiiiiiirlilKf),
lutfuf Witliiiuu, Kitnui.

1 1 u nittililMit'il liitiisnlf In ilm oilli'ti form-ur- l
ticL'itiilnl lij Dr. Knntu, ttt tliu rorin-- t

nf anil I'iiiii'IiIiiihI jtrt'ula.
Orni l llniiit; Ii tn a. m. 1' to I f, i.' tn f. m. HL.MUVs: '.' tlllf, M.

Mutual Tele. 234. Bell Tele. UB.
IIHU-ll-

AllT WORK.

I AM I'UIIl'AltKI) I'll I'AI.VI' Viil'lt
A l'liotKl'iili In Wilier I'lilnrs nr tin- -

''IMI." Ull I'MNTIM. lllliriliT.
I.i'-.n- n nlvini in Kinder l'iilntii in till,

nn. I l'linlniniili I'lilnttli)! ill Wnlur
1.1'itVK nil unlnrn lit Htililli), Alnliii I'liolii-M- r

I'll tliillcry, I'url -- trut,
l&-- Look ut tlu rttliiilt- - in I'ucliii'

IIiuiImih.- - I niiiiiuny'. mIiiJuk.
1011-- tl W II Abll.


